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the ffrest power at Chicago will be rapid. gan the fight because it had the will to { ses a p ou i^ o f fact which knocks their
A s that decentralization goes on the continue the contest until one or the I assertion into smithereeDS.The clamor o f
price o f beef to the producer rises and i other was declared the winner. It b e-! the big four also for national live atodk
the consumer w ill have his steaks and lieves to-day stronger than ever before [ inspection laws is shown to be nothing
roasts at such rates as to make the con that the other fellow is going to bit the ! but subterfuge, as such laws u c dear
sideration o f his w eekly butcher's bills ground—and lie there. The big four ! ly unoonstitutioaal. The letter is m eatj
are weakening. This is solemn first-of- and bristling with ideas and should
one o f reasonable satisfaction.
be read from beginning to end by every
the-year truth.
A CO XT K ACT for 6000 head o f N ew
man interested in the question o f cooMexico steers, to be delivered in May,
THB BIO FOUR W EAXXKIHO.
tinued life and protection for a great in
was closed this week by an Idaho buy
I t is announced that Mr. Armour dustry against the operations o f an eaer and Lincoln county cattlemen. Buy during the present year intends to re tablished commercial despotism which
ers from >fontana are now on the X ew strict his business fu|y 5U per cent, o f has no parallel in the history o f A m er
Mexico range looking up 8000 head o f the amount done in- 1888. Unless the ica-----a despotism which destroys indi
two and three-year-old steers which are signs o f the times are all wrong it will vidual enterprise and saps one o f the
wanted for shipment to the northern not be an act o f letting down graciously commercial forces o f the country.
country where they will be matured, in performed by the barou beef manufac
IN S F B C n O V VXO XBBABT.
early May. The X ew Mexico steer ^ f turer. There is a loud roar which un
The
increased effort now going on in
good
breeding
will
be
largely
sought
doubtedly ^erces the tympanum o f Mr.
K k e f steers for the California mar
so
many
directions t> protect the pub
after
the
next
few
months.
He
is
tak
.\rmour’s <bar that tells him that or
ket from the N ew Mexico range are
lic
health
from the arariciousness o f the
ing
an
enviable
position.
ganized robbery, such as be has mon
now worth an average o f 1
cents per
beef
mongers
is none too earnest. T h at
strously perpetrated on tlie people o f
pound. One year ago they were selling
One o f the gratifying signs o f the
much
o
f
the
meat
sent abroad to the
Am erica in particular, cannot go on
on the range from 2*4 to 3 cents per
times this new year is the frequency
country
from
Chicago
is from unhealthy
forever. The Philistines are upon Mr.
poll nd.
with which the evil o f trusts and com
animals
admits
o
f
no
truthful deoiaL
Arm our and his associates and the fight
T hk cattle industry o f X ew Mexico bines, and more particularly the dressed
Many
o
f
the
states
are
now
doing vigor
will not cease uutil they are routed.
has friends at court this year. The in beef combine, is referred too by the gov
ous
w'ork
looking
to
the
enactmeat
of
This, according to the wc^ds o f a g^reat
dustry is united as it never was before, ernors the country over in their mess
I t is be
political headlight wheh speaking o f live stock inspection laws.
it sees the necessity o f striking blow ages to the legislatures. The leaven is
another industry, is a wax to tlie death. lieved that a dozen states and some o f
after blow ;npon the giant evil at Chica surely working among the people. Laws
Mr. Arm our knows that his grasp on the territories will have suitable laws
go. Its blows, we are pleased to say, are bound to be enacted generally this
on their statute books so as to protect
the cattle industry is weakening.
In  absolutely the people trom the many
are always straight from the shoulder winter conferring upon the municipal
telligence and determi nation o f the peo ills arisiM from the use o f unbealthv
authorities o f cities and towns ample
and are powerful.
ple everywhere are now allied against meats. The danger to human health
authority to prevent and punish combi
which the beef combine p e rm t
their
I o w a comes to the front this winter |nations—like the rapacious free-booters him to destroy his methods. His meth methods o f killing and selling diseased
the tirst o f Uie states to enact a law- o f Chicago. The audacity o f Mr. A r  ods o f greed and robbery' are being meat, even now going on and in the face
protecting the people from the tainted mour and his friends will be checked. ' offset by metlipds on the part o f the o f their fiercest protests to the contrary,
people o f protection o f their interests is ^ o w n in the follow ing which is taken
and rotted meats with which the Chica
and the promotion o f the welfare o f a from a minority report to the city coun
go combine have so plentifully deluged
A WATEK-PBOOF live stock inspec
cil o f T opek^ K a n s ^ relative to a
all the avenues o f trade the past few tion bill will he introduced in the X ew great industry by wise measures, which meat inspection ordinance. Coondlyears. Mr. .Vrmour’s threat to boycott Mexico legislature within a few^ days will in the end surely leave him shorn tnan Tillotson o f the committee said;
-*Ib compnoj with otbera I rlaitad
City,
Iowa hogs in his markets did not affect which has every probability o f being o f his power to do harm.
W« w «r« uDdij KiTpD ererj teeUltr for ex— !■In^ tba Btork jrnrtia and paicklair bonaae. There
the action o f the farmer legislators. made a law.
The cattlemen o f this
ia one man eBipleyed to laapect atock received In
AQAIRST ABKOX7&.
They saw the gigantic evil which the territory are practically unanimous in
the jarda la Kaneaa and another for tboae In JflnThe circular issued by Colonel C. C. sonri Moat of tha atock ia recelred la the yerda
combine has imposed upon the country, the demand for a law requiring the in
Kaneaa. As many < ns M,ms cattle, besidsa
Slaughter, president o f the Xational la
boca and sheep, have beea raceirad la one day
and said that so far as
Iow a was spection o f all cattle and o ^ e r animals
within the peal sU moattaa. The Inspector ap
ooncenied Uie remedy ought to be ap whose meat shall be offered for human Beef Ihoducers and Butchers' associa pears tn be a very runscienttoes and oapahle man.
tion,
is
a
forcible
document.
It
states
Ationt UOO cattle, bealdes bo(s and aheap, ana
plied at once. It was applied: Mr. consumption before they go to the
alancbtered at the month ot the Kaw eaca day.
the
premises
upon
which
the
association
Tbe manielpal InapecUon is nee— arily coataM
Arm our groans piteously. He can’t man slaughter houses. The people also de
is carrying forward its great work clear i te conitemalnk atock with obvions deCarla. T^at
age the people.
‘ tk a is so ia shown hr the fact that the stock
mand unanimously only healthy meat
ly and manfully. I t not only reiterates rirta
da' anthnrities keep a man atalioacd at each ad
products for their tables. The ice box
Sve
Si KStee thmagh which cattle are taken by
the principles upon which the cattlemen tba
W it h live stock inspection law’s being
local packera and botchers, whoas daty tt is ta
tleud from the abattoirs o f the big four
rinit no cattle to ro oat naleas they appear 4k
and butchers are allied for effort against
passed in many states and the territo
r food. If properly Inspected by the moalcipM
will shortly be found drowned in the
ries, the distribution o f cattle being
a common enemy, but it meets every so- aoihnriUee, eoch tpieni* woald nut be aeceaearw
__________________
$oup.
I d one pen I saw a bnach of rattle o f dBfcraad
called argument put forth by the big degrees
made to markets outside o f the big
of worthieesoena, from a acahhy calf ta
four squeezing penss and other agencies
O n e o f the gracious as well as de four and their clacquers and tears it to An overgrowD cow, and learned on laqniry that
theee cattle had been passed by the laspector, bat
ttu«t are quietly going into operation to lightful compensations which come to pieces. Col. Slaughter has taken up Were rejec-ted by bnyere and were collected la one
for aavhody who woakt take them. I foead la
circumvent the unhallowed power ex the S t o c k G r o w e r these days is the matters in detail and in his second cir pen
the stanghter boaaes beevea with the aklas off
ercised by the .\rmour crowd, it is not hearty commendations bestowed by its cular letter shows pretty conclusively that were nut lit for fotjd and were acknowladted
to be nnflt for food by the anperinteadent who
to be wondered at that the “old man” at readers and friends for the work done how gteatly the cattle industry will be said the carcaasee would he seat to the rimtlarliin
The manacemeat waa traak
( 'hicago at last believes that be is rapid for the cattle Industry o f the country benefited by the general enactment o f eetablishment.
enongb to say that the only inapectioa that waa
T o the of aorvnlaewas atlbekUllngnnddls— bowaUac- ,
ly coming to evil times for his business. in battling against the power at Chica live stock, inspection laws.
Thla Inspection is ocareely att— ptad by tba
He sees that the producers and the con go which has so grievously affected specious argument o f the big four, but aicipal aathorities. With tbaas facta bafoca
I do not consider the inapectioa of tha bm>s
sumers o f beef will tolerate his robber every producer o f beef in the United which may have bad weight with some the
Kaw anfScienUy thoroagh for as to rely npoa.
ies no longer. The entire country is States. The S t o c k G r o w e r modestly cattlemen, that the interference in any One man can come mnch nearer thoroaoly iaspecting tba law head of atock slaaxhtarM at To
now alive to the wrongs committed, by returns to all its sincere thanks for the maimer with the canning industry o f peka tbaa oae aiaa the tho— rntb la Kaaaaa
City. I wonld, tkerafore, racoaamead that tha
the beef combine in their nnparal^ed many expressions o f approval which Chicago aod other packing bouse cen commlttae oa rale# and owMnaaeaa ba dlnckad to
career o f extortion and oppresaion o f a are so kindly given. I t began the fight ters win act prejudicially to western report to the aezt meeting of thla eoancil aa ordinaace or ordlaaBoaa eorfrlag dadaete la aar ptol—ea-Sie- V
great industry. The decentralizing o f because fighting was necessary.
I t be cattle interests, CoL Slaughter interpo aent ordlnaaca lataUagr Ito f < ^1 iaspaeUoa.'
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fitWppififHunlikcMitiJffimoMle trade. Obl^
pattle and dlctatrs ti^
e f shall recelTe and the
any.'' 'Oonxiessfiiiir i ' Investtgallan bee dnelnped facto showing
that thaaa paeWrs are oaacnipnlnha In
tfaair aaathods And that they eaforoe their

'4 —

O u al^ eatdebxTA m U ■» lew that they as It h frariy i

Adly beHeewl

hers Bill paid for g i« i » ooneeawl aad tbat tbe furegning i
^
tarested. iBseginatfoo muri be then the catUMMn o f the
a o ik do
atrowg tbat can ooooelve any Injury to sooMthing to save their httoli
froBi de.
ariee where rimi'et any change toast he struotloo. Tbe mmar acbsm
fur the better, there being no poasibie heretofore have all fallen to the groond.
chance o f Its getting eny worse. It to and capital is difflcah In obtain to contend
CtavalapAfo.
rulf or min ^ I c y whereTw they do boat also edvaaoed ea an arguaeot against against tbe monopoly erlth Its own wen.
i ' ^
DaiXm . Tteaa, J u .
jaa.
The liTOnant o f tbs belcher Inter SUM laspeedOB es being Injurious to pona, but tbe pi»«*er to save os to wrhh the
T0 wJ^Um dufUtwtm.' r . .
^
^
sat b a ile y ^ tbst there was qir hopdiif res- western cattle intoreeto tbat beef pecking people aod it can ba applied by legal an*
By dlraodioQ M tbm ExadotiTe Commlt- toratino o f their beslaees indepeedence bouses will not be setoblished lo tbe wsat acUneots. aaaoring this maintaoaoca of
ta a a l tlM B « « f ProdacarV and Batcben’ withnataa offensire ami defeasifa alliance whb state lospection la m in force. Thla cattle butchering aa an Independent boaL
to aatlcipetieg tbe queetloa and bringing
aod at tbe aama tioM guard the
y « Bot>al anodatloB w * wpold call your with tha cattle raisers o f tha oouatiy, and
they proposed an riilaiM.*e and a remedy a kawl interest to bror on e natinori suto health o f the maseea by tnaoring tbe
■tteotiQn^to
fact
eoofereoee that would at <>oce ralae Amerireo beef ject. UnUar state InspectioB laws canning
augfatering of healthy cattle.
o f e a t t l « r t ^ ^ ^ Iwtekaia bald In Bt. prudncta shore tlie sii-«picloa of diseass, operatiiHis can be cairied oo and laios m
W 9 appeal to cattle rriaere tn stand by
Loaia last'Ifiai^ baa bad tha effect of end at tiie aame tiuae restore oki time cattle can be marketed where tha eettle tbe butcher interest in their straggle
oompetltlou. ^
. ere killed just as well ss to receive them against tbe great packing bnuae mooopriy
bringing the baaf’ qiaeeUon bafora the
The remedy Is State Lire Stock Inspec fnHD Kansas City nr Chicago. Tbe peck not fiN* tbe purpoee o f deetroylog **»•
paopla o f tha coontry, and I aiff pleaaed
tion laws, whiclf, while preventing the ing bouaet In Chicago have strengthened packing bouses, but tn keep alive the
to aea tbat a dlwoaalon o f the parpnaea of coocentratloo.uf the beef trade o f the na tbat market so far as tbe numoer of cattle butcfoer onmpetloo and protect ouraelvea.
prgantiatioo. g r o ^ n g out o f tbat meeting, tion into a few hands la Ciilcago, will not there is concerned, but the decline of oth Otnpetitina roenos life to our busloees
er interior live cattle markets necessitates aod tbe reetormtlon o f hope tbat our pro
baa t^ e n a wide range; eren to calling In Interfere with the canning factories, or in stiipplog long distances past s vast
ducts will be sold no markets onotroUed
any way decrease the ctusumption »>f cat
(Attention the aoUTaa o f the people Inang- tle in the United States, or curtail
the ex amount of country that u ^ e r the old by the natural laws of trade, and depend
a n tin g tha moremant, and who propuae porta to foreign CiMiDtriea. The joint con butcher regime used to receive direct ent upon no influence greeter than supply
oarrying it on until tha end la gained. ference st St. Louis to deriae wars snd shipments of live cattle and freight charges and demsod. Without tbe sdvsotages thri
were prid one way only.
a live butcher competitina gives na, the
The meeting was called becaoie two facto means to counteract the effect of an Ira
menae four beaded in<Mioply, did so and
So far the dressed beef system has in cattle trade will remriu under mnaopoUaware known, and ware openly asserted. recommended State Live Stock inspection jured western cattle interesto and destn•ov. lic cnotml. and money Invceted In cattle
The first was tbat the prlM o f cattle in laws as the only remedy for existing evils, ed our natural markets forcing our catti
ttle will not lie remiioerative, aod the scale of
|ba United States was controlled by a few and the Interest manifested in that meet Into tbe toll gates of the beef cpmbine. prices set upon the products o f tbe iodoa.
ing by the monoply, is evidence ttiat the Tlie nneral argument is risi>'ad>aoced try will ahwduteir destroy, or nnlllfy all
.pafckm In Cbicaga Tha second was that
remeuy waa found anti ctmid be applied. tbat Texas cattle interests would be lojur- tbe adrantagee tbat Improvameoto In
the botcher trade o f the country was rapid The remedy as pn>|)«ised was submitted ed liy state inspection, because the Chica blood aod msnagemeot can do lo favor o f
l y being abaorbed by the sanM men. In to the highest legal authority to be paaa- go packers being unaUe to ship dressed ranch economy. Tbe pecuniary support
by
tbe
asenclatlno
of
.short naarty tha whole cattle trade o f the ed upon and was found to hecooatituUonri meat wiadd be forced nut of the market. required
It was also found tbat national inspection This to a certain extent would result, and cavem en and butchers front each fodl.country was in the bands o f a gigantic
laws would nut meet the csm sod tbst is dssirsbie, but there will be no derreaae vldnal cattle raiser or butcher to a trifle.
.packing house monoply. A t the meeting they would be onroostitutiooal. The in coosuiiipUuo. Tbe cattle killed daily Tbe loteoUon la tn present the different
_af'the North West Texas LiraStock aaao. Suites have the power sod right to enact in Chicago and retailed in St. I>Hiis, state legislatures hills requiring cattle to
.ciatiao, brid at Weatherford, Texas, in sanitary laws empowering inspectors to Memphis, Little Kock, Binnioghajn, New be killed where the carcass is offered for
condemn all meat that does not come Orleans, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Buffalo sale, but which will not in any manoer in
.)68fi, the repreaentatira o f a Chicagocom- from animris inspeeteti by them and found and ail other cities In tbe U n it^ States, terfere with the canning and dried beef
Btlirioo bouse stood op before tne cooreo- to be healthy, ihie effect o f such Isws is on which western cattlemen virtually pay trade. Such laars arill cause tbe erecHoo
tion and made the statement, tbat practi feared by some who are interested in cat frelghu both ways, would be killed In Sk of numerous abattoirs in ths different
cally there waa but one cattle buyer in tle rriaing, and thla letter Is to some ex Louis and rii other cities. Tbe butchers states. There will be more caooeriee and
tent in te^ed to reassure those who doubt every where would compete for our cattle more cattle killed, but ooe market wUI not
Chicago. H e meant tbat there was but its beoeflciri effect. Tbe subject is a ne ami csttlemen would save the additioori so over shadow all othars as to oootral tha
one eomidnatloo o f buyers. B«» forcible t^oori ooe, sod sfferts ail producers of freight, and have s bettor chaoce to sell entire trade.
I f the Beef Prodooers aod
•was this statement, and so many beliered beef cattle In tbe United ^ t e s . Tbe cattle oo their merits, aod while butchers Butchers’ National asanriatloo to fully laIt,,tbat Texas beef producers petitlooad monoply is oo respector of persona or lo would try to buy cattle as they could, old dnraed and furnished with the means to
criitiea. It dictates prices rilke to the time competition would exist sgala, sod proeecute Its work, old time competitive
the railroads east o f Chicago to establiab owner of s tboijsand lieeves ss well as tn supply and demand s ^ o cootol tbe beef cattle markets will be reeatabllab^ beef
the rates oo lire cattle in harmony with the owner of only a few. Tbe Combine trade. B; tbe use o f improved cars io products will be raised sto>ve tlie suepicloo
the rates oo dressed beef so as to check has juat as much power to dictate tbe which cattle are fed, water^ sod separa of dieesae aod prosperity again restorad
ted into compartments, cattle can be car to the cattle iMisioees. The reeulto are of
the growth o f the monoply. Since that price of beef shipp^ from Mnotana. es
they have to price a train load of beeves ried from remote producing fields to ono- sofllcieut irapnrtaoee to justify every weet i
meeting the power o f the Beef Combine from aoDtb of tbe Texas quarantine line sumiug centers tn good cooditioo, sod ern cattlemen In Joining nor aaai«latloo.*
has steadily increased, until today tbs so under tbe new adjustment. Tbe effect Siill ^sater improvements in transporta and In sending to the secretory at Dallas,
- callsd K f Four are In a position todecide no the cattle trade is tbe same, and as tion facilities msy reasonably be expected. Texas, the small sum o f $5.00 to oovar a
During tbe prosperous days' of tbe cattle year’s membership does.
whether there shall be a margin o f profit stock cattle values are regulated by tbe
As an index o f tbe rimoet tnriverari
price of beef tbe Cliicego luoooply not business even T;exss cattle were sold In
In the bosloeaeof cattle raising.
only cuotnds tbe prollt o f cattle raising as New York on boof, without tbe shipping wectern seotlmeot in favor o f our plana
W ith an exteoslre acquaintance among a tHisinese, but has also direct influence in facilities now supplied by the use of Im for local iospectiou wa would call atteowestern cattle raisera, and baring coo- reducing the value of cattle on farms and proved cars. A few range cattle are still tioo to tbe recent action of tbe city coun
. Terasd with them freely oo the subject, I ranches regardless of age, sex or condi sliipped to New York, s ^ no impediment cil of Denver. Colorado, In paasing an or
exists lieyood tbe impisdimenu tbst bere- dinance preventing the sale of beef in
find with rery few exceptions that they tion.
firmly bellere as I do, that the competl- Tbe argument Is advanced tbat the south- tofi>re existed when prosperity smiled on tbat city tbat doea not come from cattle
tlun remaining in the cattle bnsiness is western cattle trade will be injured by tbe cattle interest, and there was nut s inspected alive and found tn bo berithy.
but a fraction of the healthy business arti state inspection, because tbe laws » f some packing house in tbe country of which tbe Advices racelred Indicate tbat sevarri
cle o f tbat name, and so far as we, the cat- states prevent tbe intn«ductloo of Texas claim could be advanced tbat it was tbe state and territoriri leglsiataras wUJ
tie mlaara of the West are concerned, all cattle, except for purposes o f slaughter mainstay of the cattle interest Texas rertoinly pam nor live stock inspecdon
tbat the commission salesman at the great save during tbe winter months thus cur cattlemen should not overlook the fact Isws this winter. Tbe sitoatlon to full of
stock yards can do in onr interest is to con tailing their use for feeding purposes tbat all of tbe markets in tbe southern hope, sod the opportunity to now presen
tend rest the scale o f pricss as announced This is nothing new. This disadvantage states under nsturri conditions of trade, ted fur western cattlemen to relieve them
shall bare some reaped to quality. That we here to a certain extent contend^ would be supplied with Texas catUe In selves from tbe depressing Influence o f
is to say^ there shall not be so much un- against at all times. The restrictions now stead of lieiog supplied with ice-box meat tbe beef monopoly, which ota made the
erenoess as to cause special complaint. Improved ere in effect on greater than from Chicago as st present to the detri bosinees of beef prndoctioo uoprofitabie,
aod it reati with cattlemen tbemaeivee to
Cattlemen hare gone orer this argunseat they were flve years ago, when tbe pack ment of the Texas brof trade.
Tbe presest sltoatloa o f the beef trade decide the fate o f their bosloess. By onlv
time and time again among themselres, ing interest was comparatively small, and
with a negatlre result. A ll local attempts ca&e sold at remunerative figures. The' is very serious tn all Interesto; it is es ing together sod soetriolog os In our work
to ameliorate our conditloo hare failed. regulations especially injurious to Texas pecially iinp«>rtaDt to tbe cattle interests the power for eril o f tbe beef combine
Texas, the greatest cattle state o f the Un cattle Interesto now in force are at Chicago that the competitive butcher trade shall will be broken forever. I f weetsra cattle
ion, has no seaport reoeiring deep draft where Texaa cattle, are yarded and poated not give way tn tbe beef combine. Tbe men riand aloof aod refoaa to sustain os
Teasels, so as to permit lire stock to be as capable of communicating Texas cattle men who recently tostifled before the In onr efforts to save the cattle lodnatry
. shipped to Eastern markets, and we can fever, notwithstanding tbe fact that many Unittnl State* senate committee, charged from pessiog f'W all tima under the 000not raise the means to establish packing o f onr cattle are incapable of communicat- with the Investlgstino of tbe bMf tratle trol of the monopoly which seeks their
booses nearer borne. W e drift along sac- ihg fever. In other yards there msy be did |>rove that tbe Chicago packers msks own enrichment the ruin that will raealt
. rlflcing our beef cattle on the markets, and special pens for Texas cattle, but from all sbi>rt work of closing up butchering es- will ba deaerved. but we will at least have
onr necessities compel os to market our yards except the Cliicago yards, so far as tsMIsbiuents In any town they Invade and had the astisfartiou o f knowing that we
c a ^ e regardless of prices obtained; until we have knowledge. Texas cattle can be also proved conclusively tbst four eatob- have dooe onr doty aod tried bnoestly
our sacrifices furnish the pretext for argu driven at tbe owner’s risk to slaughter lishments bought the great bulk of west aod esroestlv to warn onr friends and
It Is immsteriri to us wheth save the cattle Industry with which we
ment against os, that cattle must o f neces- bouses. The C'bicago restrictions were ern cattle.
s i^ be o f low Trine while our shipments undoubtedly designed to shut out butch er tliese fiHir esUbllahroeota do nr do nor are identified from abei^nte ruin.
C. C. S t a r o B m ,
pool their business, tbe effect tn os being
continue on markets that reriiee for our ers from buying Texas cattle.
cattle leas than the aist o f production.
Ir is also aJvanced as an argument the same. Tbe element of competitiuu is President Beef Produoera aod Butchera*
National Aaanclatloo.
Tbs' botcher side of the question is fery, against state inspection as being Injnrions gone from the market snd tbe shadow re
plain. A ll newspaper readers know tbat to Texaa cattle interests, that if canning maining there still Is tbe pretext o f a
Eisstem, Central, sad some o f the Western cattle are iost>ecte<l by the states, tlie trade market, ami not the real thing. Livestock
Lund Offlon B b UoU o .
markets hsTe come under the control of in loins' snd toogues will be closed. commission men fssr being boycotted in
VBw asxwn—esirrs ra.
the Chicago peckers, and tbat botchers This we think is trivial; because roost of tlieir busioesa if they express their booeat
as to*
Osr Washlsgtqp eorrsepoedeet ss
who kill b M f for local consumptloff are the loins are consumed in states where feelings in the matter. They are forced fonosrlaa hifarwsOoa;
rapidly being ruined, or forced to become the cattle are killed. Tliere are except tn defend tlie monopoly, as It lurnlshes
LsaA eoeleWB taetaed. Tbs a sM S of to*see' meat cotters for the Chicago combine. ions. however where second class hmels, tbe only outlet for their consignments, and CMStal perttM sra prlstsd la capital IstWrs.
A. P. ifewMcksna ve. inUTKO BTaTSA.
The method emplojred by the Beef Com supply themselves wtUi s few loins in ice they are juat ss powerless to contend
toltatotetota ■
a*
bine is simply and trolr monopolistic; br>xes thereby lessening tbe I<a;ri killing against It as tbe bothers oo the ooe hand
U lt m o HTA r t s va. David JseklBs.
they say to butchers, “ Bell our beef, at nor of a few beeves. Tlie fact is well known sod tlie csttlemen cn tbe other, without
nriosa, or we will undersell you.” This tbat much of tbe lieef which Is bought so api>eai to tbe sovereign people for an n O B TB a DE a n i t l riT B -T B A B 'O I^
VTALUOII. Aowlag awa* ^ . . U U , . dark
n the langnsM o f the agents o f the Big ostensibly for canning purposes and prid adjustment through tha law m ^ in g puw.
Four. The local botcher surrenders to for St ruinously low .canring pricea to er, the control o f tha larga packers over,
a, ■eesit ■neais, iw seo^.
.
Ad^ sss,
poQiss.
force, is held by force and is n«> longer a marketexi as dressed b ^ f e t high prices. the cattle trade will eoen be eumpleto. ft,- fnr
k a n ^ CCoaaty,
o
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W a M i m o a , D. (X, Jaooory 5.—Cadar
th* prorlslon o f aa amaodoiaat attaefaad
to tba aandry etrtl approprfatloo MU, approrad Octobar t, 18M
DIractor J. W.
PowaU. o f th* Oaological aorray, baa b*gan tb* loraatlgatloo o f tb* aabjact o f
IrrtgatloQ. Tb* qoaatloo la ooo^of Immaoae Ifbportaiir* to a raat araa Of coon
try. Mf. I W a ll eatlaaaUa that abouttwodftbs o^ ib* wbol* araa o f tba Unltad
Stataa, jazcloaiaa o f Alaska, la dapaodant
< « Irri^ tloo for Ita agrlcallaral oparation . Alraady tbara ara many tbooaaods
of paopla la tb* arid laoda—aagagad aa
laborara oo graat farms oM raocbaa aod
la mlalog lodaatrlaa,aad p roamlog about
tb* ooaotry ppjapocUog for gold, aUvar
aod otb*r mibarala, aad also ooogragated
Io tb* towoa aod dtlaa that ara rapidly
gmwiog tbruagboat that ooaotry—allaoxloos fur opportaolty to aottla uo tba pabllc laoda ao<^ oiaka bootaa for tbamselTas.
Mr. Powell condadaa that tba daralopmaot of tba agricoltaral lodostiias of tba
waot dapaoda apoo Irrigatloo.
Tba prailmlaary aanraya tbaa for ooododad barn baea la Mootalia, Narada,
Oolaradu aod Now Mazloo. T b * oatora
o f tbaaa aarrays la sat forth Io tba report
lost mad* to ooograaa, tbroogfa tba aaciatanr o f tba Interior, by DIractor Powall.
Tba act aatborlxlag tb* aorray raqalrad
an Inraatigatioo aato ‘nta* aitmU to which
tba arid ragloo o f tba United State* can
be redeemed
Irrigatloa aod tba sagragatioo of tb* Irrigable laoda la aocb arid
ragioo, aod for tb* aalactioo uf sitaa for
reaerroirs aod otbar bydraolic works oeoaaaary for tba atoraga aod atlllzatloo for
water for Irrigatloa aad the praraotloa of
floods aod orarflows.’’
la order to datarmlna the araoaot of
water wblcb can ba atorad, says tba report
tb* aararal atreoma which supply tba
water moat ba gaogad—that In, tbair monlag Toiumaa from day to day aod from
muatb to month tbroogbout tba year moat
ha detarmloed. Only that portion which
flows daring tb* aanaun of Irrigation can
ba atillied wltbont atoraga. For the great
er part of tba year the water ntns to waste
If out impoaoded.
T «B “ DCTT* OP WATBB.
In order to detarm ln tba amount of
lands wbkh can be aeraad by tb* flowing
water o f tb* Irrigating aenon and by the
storage o f watgr of tb* non irrigating aa*
•on, it is oaceaaary to aacaitain tba qoaa
tlty o f water which aboold ba aaed In
•arring a daflnite area o f land.
This I
called 1^ Irrigatloa angioaers th* ‘*da^r
uf water. The doty o f water artUlclany
supplied is affected by tb* amount of
rainfall for general atmoopberlc praclpl
totloo, tb* aitlflclally aapplled water wa.
ter being oomplemaotary t* I t ,It Is ti»o
affactad by latitode, altltod* aad other
climatic oondltiooa. It la fortbar affected
by tb* cbaraeler af tb* aotla, and flnally
depends largely upon the character of the
crops mlaad.
In tb* alaraf* o f water, in order to de
termine tba ammmC which cao actoally
be cunearrad for oseful porpuaea. It la necasMUT to pacartala tb* axtant aod tba
rate of araiwraUoa oodar different condl
t lo u o f latUod*, ahltod* aod general cllmat*. Tbroogb«tot tb* arid region o f tb*
United States tb* onndttioas which determln* tb* amoant o f eaaporatioo are ex
ceedlocly rarlabi*, and It rangea from t
prubabk minimum nf flO locba* to a prob
able maximum o f 105 iocbas paryaor. I f
water, therefore, b* stored In aitifldal
lakaa, where eaaporotioa is bat SO inch**
par year, a veiy smell amount o f water la
thus lost; but If it be stored whara lb *

* e e t b e w m t * I S 0 0 Io.
Vtlm»watar lost la eeqrgwnt
It la niraaaary to deammlna tkaaa.faoCora
loa|*n eral w aylaordartow laely aalact
tb* Htea for reaWr oIra and aegragat* tb*
lands which are to he radalmed.
sBDaaarrai anutaita.
A ll atreoma earrr aadiment, some la
great qnanthlea aad aonte In amoll, bat
when tbair waters are collected In raeervolrs the sediment at once aettiaa. Raser.
mlra, therefore, baonma aettling baaliia.
I f tb* amount o f aadlmaot eartiad by a
•treem into tba rasarroir la rery great,
tba rasenroir will ba speedily flued. In
order to datarmlna tb* life o f the raser.
roir, abuttid It nerer ba cleared o f ha depositad silt, oqd to datermlo* to what ax
tant h most ba purged o f lu aadlmaat In
order that It may parmooentlr retain its
da* capacity, aad further todetarmioetb*
eligibility Ilf any site aod tb* relatira raloes of optional sites, it is impurtaot^ that
the amoant of aadiment borne by' Ih*
stream shall be measured In rarious ports
o f ha chanoel.
In the matter o f raia-gauging much is
already being accomplished, as through,
oat the arid region t ^ p«o|:d* are Inteoaaly Interested la the aublect which they
regard aa vitally importaot to their indostry. Varinua Individuals and corporations
have coodocted inquiries o f this character
aod metarolf>glcal aociaties have been or*
mmlsed in the arid states aod tefTitoriea.
lh a signal service io the United States la
also carrying forward Its general system
o f m eterulo^ lovestlgatiou In the arid
reglooa. It is proposed In th* Irrigation
survey to utilixe tb* work of the signal
•errioe, the work o f local societiea, of
state aod territorial engineers, o f ooUeges
aod atbot corporadons and of many M ividoals who have interested themselves In
this soblect
The determination of the amoant of aediment carried by a stream Is oot easy.
Tb* amount borne by auspearioa or flotadon can be determioed from day to day
througbout tb* year with reoaonabl* ac.
curacy, bat a large port is driven along
th* buttom and Is never folly held In suapeosioo. In tb* great arid plains and
valleys uf tb* region noder eonaideradoo
the amount of this drives load Is compora'
dvely greater than In humid lands, from
the fact that th* storm waters In Such
lands excessively choke the stream chsnoels. In selecdng a sit* for a reservoir it
la, therefore, neoaosary to determine the
rate at which tb* reoervoir can probably
be filled by aedimentadon, aad to determlo* further what hydraulic appliances
and metbods cao be adopted to overcome
this dlficul^.

tutor brief asmmer thaae low vaHepa oa Mther aid* h f Mspsi
T b * water thus rctotaed can or terraces, and beach loads a i* Joaad.
re*tored to tbair natural c b a o a ^ aad W khia tbe broad v d l m tb* olmaas ar*
ba diatrfbated to all tb* oammnohiaa aet- wM* and shallow, j B itwaaa fh * w t r a
tl*d la tba valleys below, whose lodostrie* and depth o f th*lr Cbaaaab th*r» la a vary
omdepeodeot upon irrigatbm.
large ratio; a ftream 100 yards wide asay
be but a few Ibdies deep, aod a straaa
■AmALSTomaeB b ab u s .
1000 yards in width may have an av e n y
W hile a large port o f tbe rainfall is
dapth o f but one jrard or even a b d f vara.
eoBcaatrated in these elevated regi:>aa, h
in tba plain and vallev reaebaa at tb*
Is not an found tbetv. Tba low moanfaiins
aod foot hllla are alsi> regions of greet rivers the country on eftM r sId* la ao arid
that few or do pereunial streams are pro
predpltsdtm, sod midland reeervoira sre
duced. Storms fall on these lowlnkla,
neeesenry to cnoeerve sll tbe wster. They
will neoally he o f smaller extent than aod the storm waters ar* gathered Into
the priocip*! rivers and carry on dteir
those o f tbe high Isods.
floods vast loads o f dost and sand, whirii
Greet reeenndre or artificial lakes will
are
deposited in tbe cbannela and kaep
have to be esublisbed along tbe plains
them forever choked with mod. I t Is
and In tbe wide valleys oot imT from the
thus that mountain torrents o f clear water
monntaios. Matnral morainal basins cao
often be discovered, sod tbe vallejrs <if AT* suddenly transformed Ipto rivetf o f
mud when they pass to tb* plains aad
small lateral streams can ba otilixM by
valleys. Tbe rivers choked whh mod
oooatnicting dams along their lower
»
can oot flow freely to th* aea, bat ar*
cooraaa where favorslile cc^itions exisC
spread out over broad surfaces aod ab
Tbeee raeervuirs will osually have a great
sorbed iu tbe sands aod tbeir wafers eva
er are* aa compared with their depth than
porated. so that but a small proportion o f
those of mountains, aop being in regions
tbe outflow from tbe mouotrin* finds Its
of grapter evaporation, tbe water stored
way to tbe mouth o f the main stream.
thrmin will sustain great Una. They are
to be considered only as oecesaarv and Many creeks aod rivers in tba arid regions
are wbuliv absurbed In this manner, and
important auxiliaries t » tbe geoeraf reser
instead o f em p^iug into tbe ocean they
voir system. But there sre districts of the
empty
intu tbe sands aod dust plains and
country where tbe rnuuntsius rise preclpiare
lost.
i
toosly from plains or valleys to the cresu
Besides tbe loss of waters in th* procem
of tne ranges where mountain meadows,
of tbeir transportation akmg natoral
parks, and natural lakes ara few, and
cbsnoels there is another oondiOon o f Im
where the principal storage must be io
portance. In tbe valley and plain ragloas
the lowlana reservoirs.
the streams are loaded with mod aod soad
In the selectioo of irrigable lands manv
ImporUnt couaideTatiocis sre involved. aod wbeo tbe current la checked by tit*
diversioo of tbe water into cbannela ot
Tbe lands selected should be in s situatkm where the waters for their fertillza- gentle iDcllnstion this sediment Is thrown
down, aod its volume is an great that It
flon can be delivered at a mioimom ex
speedily
fills aod obatrocta th* Irrigating
pense. Sites for dlvqrtiog'^lams must be
chosen where permanent ooostmctlon is canals, aod Is io(]oiioas to tha land ov*r
practicable, aod where they will oot be which it is poured.
A raoBLaM voa aoixmoH.
•abject to destmctioo thmogh yielding
foundations sod by great floods. Tbe sites
Director Powell, therefore, statas tiuti
of the canals for carrying the waters must it will be usually advaotageons to taka
be OU lands where tbe lews by seepage aod the waters from tbeir natural channala
evaporatlao is little, and where the coun before they are spread into tha shallow
try through wbidh they are thnee cno- channels of tbe lowland regiona and load,
•tmeted Is o f such a uature that they will ed with mod.
He oooclndea that tha
not ba In danger ot destroctioo from tbe problem practically takaa this form : la
storm waters.
it better to select elevated lands aad serve
them tbrougta short canals or to aelect
SBLBCnOH o r t-AKD*.
Aa th* amount of eligible land will be lower lands sod serve them tb ro u ^ loog.
generally found to be largely iu excess of er canals* It is probable that in moot
Uie amouot which cao be served by the cases this problem w ill be solved by a
waters, Jodraeot most be exercised In the consideration o f tbe character o f th* topo
selectioo of the lands most svailsbie and graphy and of tbe soUa.
valuable for agricultural purpneea. Tbe ^ Mr. PuwcU recommends that tha Irrihigher tbe selectad lauds sod the nearer; Igable lands be reserved from sole, aettis
they are to tbe surface of tb* water, tbe^'m e o t or occupation notil resanred nader
■borter will be tbe canals; on tha other tbe homeatead laws. Hesoggcotsthatlhe
hand, tha higiier the land the more in best solution o f tbe problem ander the
baepitaUe will be the climate. No lands present circumstances is to withdraw all
am s you uflsBBTOius.
•bo^d be aelected at an alti ode where the lands of tbe arid regkm, and to allow
After the topographic and hydrsnlic profltabla agriculture can not be carried titles to irrigable lands to be acquired oaly
aurveys, th* next step In tb* l^ ga d o n on. This m l* excludea the elevated lands througb the operations of tba ncaaaatead
In oonsurvey, and that which completea tb* of many great nuMiatain meadows aod laws and tbe deoert land laws.
w(wk provided for in th* act of last Octo parka. Behiw this elevated xooe is a wide clusioo be saya:
“ These sogfestioas as to tb* io g U a tio a
ber, Is tb* selectioo or segregatioa of th* range of aeiectioa, governed by varying
sites for reservoirs and other irrlgadng and oompetiog cn^itiona.
Tbe higher may be altogetber onwise,bnt the prablem
works, as diverdngdanu aod canals, and, the lands the greater will be the ‘‘duty” of of tbe best disposition to Im made o f the
finally, the arlecdoa of th* lands which water, as tbe regions are mora humid, aod arid lands remains. It Is a problem o f
can be most economically served.
a smaller amount of water will ba neces- prtifuund importance, and It pre saaa for r
In the aeiectioa o f reeervolr sites a num mry for their reclamation, while a smaller •olutioo. Many tbooaaods of persona are
ber of Important conaideratloba, each op* amoant b ioet in tbe process of traospor- already In that country and eagerly de
o f which Is vital to th* best succeaa, have totloo. This, together with the condition sirous of establishing homes for them,
to b« considered. Th* basin selected must of shorter canals, leads to tbe aeiectioa of •elves, and they are debanfsd therefrom
be soch as will store tb* greatest amoant lands in the upper portion of tb* valleys because tbe Is m . system which now ex.
ists— a system w b i^ was tbe growth of
o f water with the greatest economy of aod along tbe plains near tbe foot hills.
coostrucdon. It is manifest that, as re
In tba countries farther down the val time, aod to which tbe highest atataamao.
servoirs con oot be excavated within levs aad away from tbe moautalns the ship ha^ beeo dsvuted for a long term o f
reaaunabi* coodlUons of cost, they mud climate it warmer, vegetation grows with years—was adapted to the phviMal ooirdi.
be natural basins In many cases these greater luxuriance, the harvesu are more tinns which prevail in huiaid lands, and
will be exledng Iskes, abd while many abundant, a greater variety of crops can oot adapted to tbe cooditiotM whldi pre
such will require dams at their outlets be raised, aod the season o f a^cnltural vail In Arid lands. Tba mardi o f settle
in order to regulate by gates the outflow operations is greatly lengthened,
These ment in Its procreis westward baa reached
of tb* water, there are some which cao be coosideratiiWM tend toward the selectioo k rerioo of country where the physical
couditioos aod limitations o f agrlcnltnra
controlled by tapping below the level of of lands in the lower districts.
tb* natural discharge.
Boch reservoirs
The river chsooels of the arid regions differ altogether fn>m those prevailing in
will be tb* most economical, as outlets nf tba United 8utes have charactenstics regions first settled, and probtaau ar*
will only have to be constructed aod which potently affect tbe interests of irri presented new to ns aitd uukoown to our
guarded by gateways, aod tb* natural gatioo aod the proltlems involved In tbe ancestors, who came from northern
evspuraitiaa surface srill nut be enlarged. •election of Irrigalde lands. Tbe streams Europe, but very old to tb* people o f
In addition to tb* natural lakes in the all have their amirres in tbe mountains, situtbern Europe aod other regloos o f the
high lands which may be employed for where there is great rainrall, and they de earth. In fact, the earlleot agrictfltare
storage basins a number of artificial lakes aoend with great rapidity by steep declivi known to the world was that wnM i was
mustbe created. A van e^ o f conditlona ties Into tb* plains and valleys below, carried on by means of irrigation.” ^
oonspiietu determine tb* prefereoc* for where tbe channel grades are greatly reAyer’s Hair Vigor improves the baan^
their location In elevated mountain re dooed, hod where the arid regliuM pro|»er
gions. In tbn high mountain ragionaeva- are sitaated and the agricultural lands are o f tbe hair aod promotes its growth. -It
porotion la at a minimum, aod th* least found.
prevents the aocnmnlatioa o^ daadnifl,
amount of water will b* lost where the
cleanses
the scalp, aod restores a natoral
CBABUB ni THB BtYBBa.
lakes are at great elevadoo. The mourn
color
to
gray hair. Have you rsoatved
Wben^the rivers reach the low, oompa
tain waters are ooaaparatively pure and
ratively
arid
lands
their
characteristics
Ayeris
Almanac
for the new year?
hence tb* mouatain reservoirs will be fill
ed by sediment to tb* smallest degre*. auddeuly change; they no longer run in
A TUCAO LAST TBACBBB W A im A b lT Tb* lands to be oaodemoed for .this p u r deep canyons or narrow valleys, but find •aUoa la tsaOly.eelsr* or eseeh 1**111 tMMh
tbaur
v
m
tb
m
u
^
bmad
and
shallow
val
poauwlU ba aboT* lb * agricoltaral limit
privats schooL AAdisss, M i* M., Tit Chany at.,
4M
aad tbemfor* con nog be utlUxed for aaj leys. The agrlcultaral laoda riaa from UksttsaooBS, Tsea.
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They Bay That ae DIasaMd'Basf la gHBtlsi of ihonfiher-UupNfieiB.
U* reject sHv ihosHsd ’ solflul
Slaaghtarad at tha Stoek Tacda.

esaea a conoltioH o f tho pttreba
Superintendent Wsshbom o f ths sbick*
Tbe mUe o f tbe L it# Stock
yards writes as follows rs^utling tbs in o f wbicb sssneiatloa all
spection o f cattle at the yards:
dealing in cattle el tbe yards are
Jerome Bbield, o f Sen Aog^lo, Teitu,
Thk U kion Stoce -Y ard A T hawsit hers, provide that oo soeb cattle sball
•old 140 bead o f stock cattle to a Ooleraao
C0.UPAJIY o r Chicago , Office o f Oeneral sold by Ita members. When m e o f tbeee
party last week at $8 roand.
*
dleeas^ animals is dlsonvared it Is at ooee
Superintendent, UKioiiSTOCE-YAiiDa, Ch i  pat Id uoe o f tbe auareatliM peaa and tbe
A steer was killed at K eirrine, Texas,
cago. Jan. 10.—Editor of the Tribane.'\— owner nr oommlmioa nan DoMied.
for Christmas that weighed 1050 pounds
Tbe
gross, 8SS net, and gars 150 pounds of
In compliance with your reqneat that I animal Is not allowed In any case to * be
tallow.
siwiuld furnish a statement of the charac- moved to any of tbe alaugbteiiog bnoaea
or to be abipped away from the yanla, bat
Mr. J. M. Choate, a prominent rancbter and extent of the official inspection of tbe animat la killed aod seal to tb# nodBMin o f Karnes county, was ber^ last week
live stock aud Its pnaiucts at theae yards, ering eaUblishmenL
« t
with a car load o f mMiura fat cows, which
I liave to say that tlie city of Chicago has
There la a popular Im p rc^oo that It is
be sold for |9A0 per head. A 'f e w days
jurisdiction in health matters for one mile fnr tlie interest of tbe slaughterer to bay
before he sold five car loads o f fat cows to
John Martin, for $11 per head.—Texas
outside of its liuiits, which one mile in diseased snlmsls becaose they caa bs
purcliaaed cheaply. This is ebtlreljr erStockman.
clmtes all slaughtering and packing es- rooeous. It would be DO object for tbe
Mat Poirell, the southwestera rustler of
tMblishiuents at this point as well as the dressed beef men to buy tboee cattle at
the firm o f John S. POwell A Co., of Fort
;e, $ven
ev
if they could do so wtthentire stock yards, and that the situation any price,
Worth, sold a very desirable lot of 12
outexpiwure.
In
tbe first placs. If they
may S* better understood by all I will add
Bhorthum bulls at $50 per bead, to Muely
it all these dl*eased animal for notblng
that these stock yards are In the town of
Bros., of Muecescounu, receiving In paywould not materially redoee tbe total
saent yearlings at $6 per bead.—Texas
Lake, a municipality adjoining the city of sum wbicb they nay fnr the cattle booght
Stockman.
There is m ly noe diaesaed
Chicago on the south. The city of Chics daily by them. Tbei
bovine
rfm
to
almut
8U
0U bead received, and h
It was discovered by a prominent phy
go keeps three inspectors at the yards all
la clear that It would be no object to tbe
sician o f Bloomington, 111., last week, that
of the time, who have authority tn kill all owners of tbeee diseased cattle to a
sand
a young mao of Lw oy, that county, named
the live stock being nr intended to be them to market If they had to give them
Crumbaugb, was a sufferer from tricbiniasis. Tw o years ago be was taken sick
slaughtered here for human fond (which away. Tliey would have no object In pay
with a strange malady which has so far
may be unfit for such purpose)and to send ing freight, comm Iasiuos, yardage, etc., to
give them away to the alangtatcrer. The
baffled all medical skill. A microscopic
to the rendering establishments soeb sni Interest of tiie shipper Is to try to ran In
al examination of the sufferer’s flesh re
msis or their carcasees as may be found such cattle at full price. It is cleaMy not
vealed the fact that he was afflicted with
the deadlv parasite that larks in impro
unfit for fiMid. These inspectors are an tbe in te r ^ of tbe slangbterers either to
perly cookt^ pork.
der tbe direction of the ctimmissioner of risk their baaineaa repaUtim by allowing
any diseased cattle to get tn tbeir booses.
The position of the markets is such that
health of the city of Chicago.
I f any of them get in they most rtra tbe
oncb kind o f fat stock should be higher
Tbe live stock commissioners o f tbe gantlet, first of tbe humane ofllcor, tbe
two or three months later than it is* now.
state of Illinois, who are appointed by tbe state inspection and tbe city inspcctloo
That is, probabilities point to advance all
force, and after that tbe iaapeetkm o f tbe
around rather than decline. ^ -Hogs have
governor and confirmed by the senate,
trmio^ aod skilled buyers, or privala In
recovered and again lost some of tlie
have established a thorough Inspection at spectors wbkb tbe aUngbterers employ.
ground lost at the opening o f December,
these yards. These c<immlssioners have In addition to that tlie keepers at tbe dif
and may not advaime in any great degree;
jurisdiction over tbe whole state and Lave ferent gates where cattle pass through to
yet If they change at all at this season it
authority to quarantine and destroy d<v tbe slaughter bouse, bsve positive m e r s
should be in the direction of improvement.
^Dot to (loss anything tbrmgb that they
Cattle and sheep should both advance. In
mestic animals having any contagious or can detecLla diseased; aod they will not
nothing, however, is the change liable to
A Calcutta Snakery.
,
infectious disease.
let anything get tbrongb wbicb is dlaeosed
be so very great.—N ational Stockman.
if they know i t
India Letter: The late King of Oude
PKOVIUOXB op THE LAW.
Armour A Co., with others o f that ilk,
I unlieaiutingly say that the inapectioa
The following extract fn>m tbe law an
are still sending abroad their con^^unded had built a snakery in the gardens of
DOW in force ia complete aod tboroagh
palace at Garxleu Beach, near der which they are appointed atiowa their
lard, labelled ’pure lard.’ It would seem bis
aod furnishes Ute pablic ample aecorit y ;
So the average intellect that such a busi- Calcuta. It was an oblong pit abont authority:
that
tbe meat shipped from tbe alaugbtar.
nesais about on a par with picking pock
thirty feetlong by twenty feet broad, tb»
’’8 ec. 4. Any person who, knowing that ing bouse here it of pare quality.
ets and robbing hen roosts. For the latter
E t j m WASHBCiut.
W ashw
class of offenses, we consign tlie culprits walls lieing about twenty feet high and any contagious or infectious disease exists
General
Buperintendent
to the nearest jail. For Uie former we perfectly smooth so that snake,*coul(l not among domestic animals, shall conceal
bow down and worship their wealth, made crawl up. In the centre of the pit tliere such fact or knowledge of the existence of
T(K-K HOR8K8. 1TA!«T*I) TO BITT GOOD
by processes as dishonorable as the crimes
S ' stork borsas Addrnss, wlOi fall dsecftsdos
was
a
large
block
of
rough
uiasonry
such
disease
shall
sell
tbe
animal
or
anl
sad prioa. U. R. Ttssk. Libartr, N. IL
Vt
o f the thief or highwayman. A millionaire
seems to be able to do about as be pleases perforated so that it was fuH of Imles as a inals so diseased, or any expiwed animal,
Aa giving an idea of tbe extent to
and it pleases him in this case to swindle sponge. In this honey comlied bl<<k the or knowing tbe same shall remove such
continuously. So it goes. Orange County snakes dwelt, and when the sun khose diseases] or Infected animals from his which apaylog has been carried on in
Farm er.
briglitly they came out to bask or Uv feetl. premises to the premises o f another, or. Wyoming, the Cbeyenne Stoek Journal
Col. John W . Buster, manager of the His Majesty used to have live frogs put in knowing o f tlie exiatence o f such disease makes mention of one veterinarian who
OoBtinental Cattle company, has returned the pH, and amuse himself by seeing the j or exposure, sball drive, nr lead, or ship
frpm a trip to west Texas, and re|K>rts the hungry snakes catch tlie frogs. When a the same by any car or steamboat tn any has recently operated oo nearly 7000 ani
cattle Of that section in better condition large snake catches a sniall frog it is all other place in or ont o f this state, and any mals, and he is now oo bit wity to Arizo
than for years at the correspondipg season. over in an instant; but if a small snake ' (lenwin or persons who shall bring any na to go on witli tbe good work.
A t CtHoriKio City be says the butcliers are catches a large frog, so that be cannot I such dlsen-sed or knowingly shall bring
supplying their customers with a good swallow it si once, the frog’s cries ars fa n j snrii exposed animal or animals into
qualhy of fat beef right off the range. In piteous tn hear. Again and agiun I liavs I this state from another state, and any per.
fact, fat cattle are being shipped off tlie beard them while out sInMitiug, and hav4 I SOD or persons wlio shall knowingly buy,
range all over the west.
He says the gone to the bush or tuft of gra.ss from I receive, sell.ormvev or engage in the traf'
Shipments o f cattle from the the Pecos which the piteous cries came—soiiietinie I ftc of such diseased or ex p o a ^ stock, and
country to the Nation this year will be too late to save the piKir froggy though any iierson who shall violate any quarao
gin early and lie heavy. The cattle of the the snake generally g<it shot.
As a final tine regulations estalillshed under tbe
west are in excellent condition to go story let me tell how a frog lias been seen prnvisitui* o f this act, ahali for each, either
through the winter. W hile in Colorado to turn the tables on the snake.
any and all acta above mentioned in this
^City Col. Buster took in a scrub horse
Two gentlemen in Cacbersome years ago section lie guilty o f a misdemeamir, and
‘ race and came out four-bits ahead, his saw a snake seize g small frog a»nd stteu)|it on conviction tliereof, or any o f the sai4
horse winning by a nose.— Dallas Neu>*.
to swallow IL But suddenly a large frog acts. sIihH be pned in any snm not lest
A number of sample coats have been jumped forward, seized tl»« snake’s trail, than $2,') nor more than $200, and Im
‘ made up from dark cow skins with a view sad began to swallow the snake. How prisoned in the county jail until tbe fine
to tsstlng them for use by the mounted the aSiir might have eftded cannot be ami cimtH are paid, and shall forfeit all
ponce. The skins were dressed by the told, because my friends Imprudently right to the compenaation fur any animal
Barcee Indians, and it is hoped that the drew near to wstcli tbe combat, when the or property destroyed under the provlalrAs
^Indians may be encouraged to make this fnigs and snake took alarm, and the big o f this act."
a lucrative industry.
Since the disap- frog disgorgesl the snake’s tale, and the
Acting iimier this authority the Boaixl
•'2
pearahce of the buffalo the mounted police snake releaseil tlie little frog, amt they all of HtatP Live Stock commiasloners has eshave bad to look around for an availalile ecufflerlofl. Bui the tali is perfectly true, tahlislied an inspection at these yards an
' substitute fur buffalo pelts out of which to ami both the irentlemen who saw It are der the charge of John McDonald and the
Utgke warm winter overcoats for the still alive; aud I only regret that it was slate veterinarian. Dr. Caswell. Both of
police, and much satisfaction is expressed not niy irisaJ liK'k Ui see tbe affair with j tlieae gentlemen are well known and are
at the really neat coat wliicb can be made my own eyes.
in all respects competent to perform their
from a well-dressed rowskin.
Of late
! duties.
When the eyes l)**<-ome weak or the lid*
yean Polled Angus cattle have been large
iThe state of Illinoit has alan stationed
ly imported into the territories, and by iufiained and imre. a dl»orderet>system hr at these yards an agent of tbe Humane So
crossing these with other lireeds a )ONid a scrofulous Condition of the bbsid is In- ciety, whose huaineaa it ia to look after
dark skin is secured. -Lethbridge Newc.
maimed and “ downed’’ cattle which may
dicateii. for wblcli Ayer’s SarsSprilia Is
tie unloadeil from cars, and also examine
Mr. James Klernan, of Shasta Valley,
urchased from David Detei, of Little the liest remeily. It vlgomtes and vltalh diseased cattle and to see that no aucti
> rattle are sold for slaughter for conaumphasta, a steer, which weighed 2420 lbs., zes the blo*Ki and exjiels all liumora.'
This powder nsvsr vsrlss. A Msrvsl of partly
tlon. And after the inspectluo has bees strssgth aad wholasowsasss. Mora itiuasmlral
oa foot, and shipped it to Grayson, Owen
|*OR TR.vDK A n S B nVKTEAROtO made by all these public offleera the tbaa Uw onHaarr kinds, and esaaot W sold la
A COn the extensive beef contractors for
' STALLloS, Sowing maiM aad tall, dark alaagbterers have inspectors of their owa
the San Francisco and Oakland markets.
oampsCltloB wUh tha wsHftSda of low t a ^ AocS
ezetK
brown, welgbs 1X00 Iba.. a beaaW. Will ezebaaM
1% tras sold at special rates, as beef of that fnr boalsa. Addrsas, Robert Bltoblr, PaabuM, w Imi reject spy diseased cattle which may woli^t slow or phoapi)*** 1^ 4***' BoUofUfln
a w . - T l i - Coaatjr,
_ _ XT Kam
•
by any ctiaoM or posalblllty bavs run tits enme. Bov ax ItsanPi Tmrpb>Ce.,tSdWBllft^.T
khid sells for about 40 and 50 cents a Marwin

LIt » Stock VotM OanAdlx C oU ac^
firom X rw y Sooroo. ' . •

'

pbund^ oft the block In A is city. This im
mense steer o f the Durham breed, was
fumlsbcd tn Owen Lafferty, o f the Pe«ipie's Market at Oakland, ’ and the mammbtb quarters hungup atti acted the at
tention of epicnres, who looke«l with long
ing eyes on the feast in store for those
desirous o f securing choke, Juky steaks.
This steer was stall fed, and it would be
difflcult tn estimate the exact nuiuiier of
tons of barley consiuneti liy him liefore he
fell a sacrifice. He was M around the
streets of Oakland before Christmas, on
exhibition, tn advertise what was in store
for customers at tlie People’s Market oo
Cliriatmas day, ami the demand pnived
greater than the rush for turkeys oi*any
other meat This huge specimen of beef
was the finest and tlie largest ever seen
in Oakland, or prolmliiy anywhere else,
and Deter, of Little Sliusta, has more of
the same kind, lieing iKited for his great
care and attention iu raising the finest and
fattest lieef stock to Im> found on the coast
or in any section of tlie country.
•
Every year fur two or tliree years west
ern cattlemen have urged tliat the heavy
marketing of cattle fmm the range has
iqeant sucii depletion of supplies that the
succeeding season would show leas sup
plies available; and yet when the succeed
ing season came it would bring with it
more cattle than any of Its predecessors.
Of course each time the realization of
their expectations lieciimes more probable
but prolrabilities count for little in tlie
face o f such market facts as have for
some time been succeeding them right
along. In the face of all this it becomes
a verry interesting question just now as ti>
whether the past season’s unprecedented
marketing really means lets stock tocimie
from the range during the present yesf.
On the answer to this tlie cattle market
for 1889 very largely depends. Prospecis
are excellent, if the country is not to be
delngeii again with range suppliea.
OUierwlse, though in some respects fair,
they are certainly less promising.—N a 
tional Stockman.
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Tl»a Bahaartptlaa M a a o t T a a Broca Oaow-

BatagBjnaraa^pajrnMaltaadTnaaa. Maaloeoa-

lao, las caalo. m w wbaniprtnaa caa coai— aca
at aar ttow Bailac tba jraar.
TI m . l a a k O ra w o r la aaat to oabocrlbafa aata aa 1j aUnt ardir la r m t r i* by tba paMwaara
for Ma «aean laaa.ea, a ai ail paywaat of anaaracoa la a a d ^ aa ra^alrod by law.
■MaaaonM M M aa.—Bamaaibar that tba pabIM a ra e a a l ba aeUSef by letter wbee a aabaerib* ■V J P B f r a to p p ^ AU artaarac**
fiiS n t o g y a a r paper will aoteoabUna
lOMa C h wo cannot t o f year a a M oa
oar boaba anieaayoar piaton ea tm n a a la dean.
A lw nyo g lo a tba nawko of tba poatoSea to
which year paper la aaat. Toorat ■ a cannot be
foaad on oar boaka aalaaa tblalaPona.
T b a C aotaa hare daddad that all aabacrlbaco
to aawapapara are bald raapnadibla aatll arroaragoa are paid, aad tbalr papata are ordered to be
flaioattaaad
Aaraaiiataa Kavaa aw Arruoanoa.
Addraaa all eeaoiaaleattdaa to Tan Broca
U ana an, Laa Vagaa. Maw Mexico.
Onlp Jomrmmt ikraatad awdadoaly la <JU tUck
prawlaffc/’aad/larailar aad tmtmtrtitl imUrmU
t f tk* Btwlkmmt. Wt pta* lA# mttU nrwr i f fAa
ooar eaaafry.
Madera »d to
\in Uu la atowaat.
■OpWel. Maprr t f UU Mane Cattafp, AH -

t Mdprr i f Uu LtmeUm Caaafp gtael
^JBI^y a t a l M y er i f UU Bsm MifuM C»mntt

V m n X M O Z V N B W KSZX O O .

♦

tve aheap man Idllad and three rattle pan
waandad ta the veeata Bght In Orabato copnfy
betwoaa foe aomloyoa of the CbMcobna Ooltle Co.
and Mexlcaae wbo broeght abaap on to tbo cenipaay'o range front Apaebecenaty. MacbeneltoMontprevaila and It la genarally baltoved that
toote oarlona dlMcalty will be tba raaalt.
Cwional Phil Motberefll baa boon for oonaa ttae
Inveodgatlng tba beat aiatbod of dlatrlbotlag wetor over the rxtinalve range of the Detroit d Bio
Oraada coaipaay. Two rallaa north of Tonnea
a Mda track baa boon pat in on tba raOrond for
the conipany'a eoaveelanca. Hear tbia a well it
foot la dlioistar la bring aank not far fro a tba
river. Proai It, throegh a Alach ptpe, water will
be forced by a powerfal paap to gll a f0Q,0fAgallon reoarvoir on tba niaaa two aitlra front tba
well, ana froM tbh water wlU be carried three
Milan farther oat on tba tooaa. la the opting It
la latandad to carry the wator aeveral Milea far
ther aorthond aoeth.—Ban Mardal Btporitr.
The alarMlat who gatkore ItoMa few the aaaodatad pieaa at Albeqaar^oe, ban bagna aandiag oet
doiafal teporta of tba eonditloa of range atock in
control Hrw Maxleo owlag to, the preaent dtnaUoo wb trela onow aad rala have bean ao Ubarally
apiead over thd land throaghoat the ooethweaC
There have boon no loaaaa of atock la Hew Maxl
eo np to data, aotwlthataadlag the prana dlapateb00 of the roMoacar wbo probably has never been
on tba range aad hao not tba roMotoat Idea of
tba real oitaatloa OMong live atock. The year ban
bean favorable to raaga cattle genarallv apadklag
and the great downpoera of rala aad aaowfalla
have been everywhere a blaaalag for whikh the
stock growera are gratofnl.

or U r i>a«a Ana Caaafp

The people of PlagnUB aod vldalty, aad eapodally the atockMon, have jaat reaaon to bo
prond of the stock yards recently eoMpletod bare
df U r Caaadlaa JNarr JUar
by the AOaatle A Padic folks. They ate what
we aaedad for aoasa tlaM, and Many a shlpatont
of stock baa broa driven to otbar potato on ae>Uaard a a d M a ib e r a o f tbo Cattle Baal*
coeat of the laadeqaacy of the pans hare and no
twry Maned o f Mow Moxton.
Lowia Lora, Piaatdant, Beat U a TagM, M. M. acalaa, bet thoaa dotrets are mow cared. We have
i . B. Batwr, Albaanatgaa. It. M.
pens seMdeat to pen tero train loads of eattla of
B. B. J a c u o u . Blagatoajzf M.
Mrtaaa care sack. They are locatod la a conven
d. D. W an n iA Bocratary, Loa Tagaa, It. M.
ient place, aad hare two chatae for loading, with
OtBaoro
o f tbo U r o Sloek a pair of the beat eealea la nee attaebad for the
o f Arlaonn.
nsa of ehlppero. Tba acales are large aad aroctod
apon tbs Moot Improved plan, aoanrlag otockA. i. Cntwaun, Bocratary and Vatarlaary Bar- Mon Jaot aad bonaat weight. It la only a qnaotloa
goon, A. T.
of Umo natU Piagets# will ship more atock than
laaae It Town, Calabaaaa, A. T.
Tnoa. B t u a c s , Btcnal, A. T.
all ether polata comblapd.—Piaget a# Champion,
W a x C. Banana Bt. Jdaapb, A. T.
With the heavy falls Of rain which ocenrred in
M. B. Bownaa, f W o o T L T.
HovcMbar aad the aarly part of DocoMber, aad
tbs large fall of snow darlag the Middle of the
8A T U R O A T , J A N U A R Y 19, 1809.
Month, otockMon aaanro ns, that It has pet their
rangoe la better eonditloa than has bean known
for yeara, aad taeered thoM a boantoone enpply
of wator sad graes for tbatr atock when the
Short Xtoma BototiTB to Stock aod spring opens. We eongratalato the etodnaan
that doMO aatere has boon no kind, for wttk the
Stoekx&M d the Soathweet.
aoeeraaoe of a oaM dancy of water aad feed for
Montana atoar bayara are new ta aootborn Itaw their atock ahlpmants of the daiat beef rained la
Maxleo laepactlag tba barda preparatory to Mak Arlaona will be made both east aad weet. Cattle
ing coatraeta for aarly aaaiMor daUrory.
beyors who coom bars say that the boof raised
John H. Bllay, of Laa Craean, ban boagbt of here, on the MogoUoaa aad la fact for a radine efi
Pat Coglan, of Taleroaa, 100 head of ono. two and forty mUes aroend PlagntoB, ban obtalaed the
U rea year-old ataera at araaaonablaaran«eprleo. ------- of batag an laa. If aot tba beat aad fattoot
beef that caa bo parebaaed la the territory.—
Good bom a aia now batag takaa hr llMltad naabar troM Arlxona aad Itaw Mexico raagoa by tba FlagsiiA Chamgtoa.

* O rO fM m l

I f U r Cmlrol JTrw jrralM

Mr. Jack Wood, a well-known cow man. Uvea
California alaegbtar ara et aa ararage of one aad
Ibrce-toartb'a cawta par poand, doBrared at the on the Bansea creek aboat Mxtoen Milas north of
Clayton. Lately be and his wife hod aot been
railway.
Tbo boyn wbo wore after tbo borna thioTaa teat Uvlag very happUy together and be had left her
woek, la poaaaaalna of Mr. Beach'a throe hotaaa, for the perpooe of living aeparatoly. Oa n a r e ware ce w pollad to lotara awpty-baadad. Tba trail day be retamed for tbo parpooe of gettiag the
won followed to Ptnoa Walla, where It waa lent reot of bis clotbee latondiag to leeve bar la
pencable peeanaaion of the ranch and Utproveawong tba ealtta tralln.—OedUoa BuitUr.
Monts. While Wood was la the hones she took
doe Bally.tba Maeda haired boron Ulef,a aarrasome Uqald perportlng to be potaon bet ae it
tlre of wbooe operaCtena appeared la the Brora
oaetoed to have ao ImMcdlata cAoct no attention
Gnownn two weeks ago, waa arraated at Taaeoaa,
was pelJ to k as It wee thoaght to b e ,a ehoM.
Texaa, thia weak aad all tba boraea were reeororWhen be etartod to leave the boneegba grabbed
ed. BaUy n ew U aalalaflatLaaV agaa
bis six ahooter froM the aeabbard saying: *'1
Grayooa A Co., of Blawa eoeaty. hare rented have taken potoon and yon ahall die wlfo met" a
pMtarage la tba rldalty of Btroag City, Kaaaaa, contleMan preaent at the Om s loMped and grab
aaMcleat to feed BOOOatoara.
Shiptoonta will be bed the gen catching the hamsaer on kla Bager he
niada fro a tba ce«peny*a raago to Banana aa It came down, and wrenched It troM her, ae Mr.
early la the aprlag an la poaafbla to gather tba Wood drova o# In hie backboard she happened at
beeree.
i
the door, and taming ap a bottle of otrychaiae
W . L. Holatoa rotamad troM Albagnarqaa yea- aad took a portioa, threw the rsMalader oat the
tarday toemia.. Hr baa l aaaad the Bongme Bonl- deor, sloMod the door and retamed. They kick
ta rnoEh far one year and baa parebaaed tbaBna ed in the door aad fenad her trying to wash oat
Holatola bard, which la foe prifo of thh portian the poison, she wae given what reMadlae there
of tbo rallay. Tba Mspertrr la plaaaad to know were at hand, bat withont ancceea, death reealtlng
that ha wlU b m a i a raaldiat bare.-Baa Mardal 1a a short tUae. Mr. Wood and others casM to
MtpTUr.
Clayton at once for a doctor and the |aetiee of tba
HarrlaoaCaewnndtbaWeldilp beyawarront peace Aa inqaeet was held over the body aad
kaatiag tba oUar dap aad bogged Waatolopea, a the |ary retained a verdict of ealdde by potooa.
praMy gooddaye' ■perUfr. Crow toUa a good one The body of Mrs. Wood was borled near Clayton
oa Waldtlp gattlng the bock freer wbaa a large oa Batnrday, Jon. I t , ,IBM.—Clayton Mnferprier.
bard of gaato waa wltkin W foot of bha ha ralaad
b h gaa aad altomn ad teaboot wltboet raWng
thahaattoar. Be bed the fever aobaaonld da
BotklngbntptaakloloaU and pall on tba t f t r
ger aatU tba antolopea were oevoml bendted
yarda awhy.^Boewon MapMrr.

Fort OoUioB (Oo.) Cowimr't Stock on
thn rBBcn baa doiM t bt j well tbU wlotar
•o for, nod old-tlmnra prodlu tbht otw win
ter will be an open one, and tbat otur
beney aaows will not come ontU M aitli.

______
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Seethwwt.
I f jo n aig a real teoderfnnt, aod like
aport, aod can handle a gun with auffletont preciaion b> hit a “ cottoo-tnil” at ten
paced, provided be dnea o<H run, and
haven’t a prediapoaition to Inaooinia, and
don’t mind {getting as still with cold, at
two o’ciock in the morning, as the Cardiil
giant; if yon have no objections to arising
at 4:80, n m., and ataoding aronnd in a
thirty-mile mountain xeyphr amid the
aroma of black coffee and the ‘ fumes aod
gizzle of frying bacon, drat go to your gro
cer, lay in provisinns for fouy (that ia if
you go alooeX ptneure a lirat-rate team,
and all the blanketa reachahlq,-aod depart
for Soledad Paaa. Keep goii^ till you
strike erater, tbeu eaL TbaU my advice,
and I ’ve bean there.
W e talked about tbat trip for a full
month before the thing culminated in a
go.
1
There were the parson, the doctor, Phil,
aod another party. The iMraon poeeeieed
enthuaiasm aulBcieot for an Arctic explor
er, the doctor evinced considerable longlog for booM comforts: ''"^bU aod the
other party bad traveled tbat way before,
and aidd out a word.
Well, after a lapse of some fonr hours,
daring which we bad ridden aome, puabed a little, aod walked a great deal, we
encountered one of the prettiest little
monntaln rivalets that ever gargled in the
ear ot tired and thirsty man. i
When we bad got a great, blazing, glnwInc, crackling exbilerating Are going, the
paiiaon proceded lo prepare dinner in a
masterly war, the Mexican teamster to
gather additional woo(^ Mblle Phil., the
doctor and the other party placed the tent
in pnaitinn. This done we stacked arms,
ana before the cheerful sound o f the parson’s tin pan calling us to refresbmento
ceased to reverberate in the adjacent
monotalns, fell to, like the hungry men
we were.
Everybody wbo has camped in Stdedad
knows old uncle Tommy Moody, who for
more than seven years has dwelt, hermit
like, within the cnofloes of the pass.
Likewise almost every visitor has W n
the recipient o f the old gentleman’s kind
ly attentions, therefore, at night, when we
bad gathered round the Are, and bis weather-oewred face appeared, a right royal
welcome we gave him.
Qentle and nonatentations as uncle Tom
my is, his long residence in the pass has
not b ^ devoid of the excitement aod
adventure incident to the aituation.
Sitting by the camp Are, he pointed
with intereet to a spot aome distance north
of his little rock bouse; up among the
jagged, ragged rocks that jut boldly out
a ^ n s t the clear sky, when, one day in
answer to the baying of bis faithful I d o A
unreliable muzzleJoader, loaded witb
small shot, in hand be reached the sum
mit of the clff just in time to see a huge
lion scamper off, pursued by the excited
canines.
“Just to encourage the pups” as tbe old
man remarked, he let drive with the only
good barrel of tbe fowling piece, into tbe
rear of tbe lion, when to his consternation
and dismay, tbe savage beast turned upon
him in all its fury. Tbe remaining bar
rel of bis fnsee sometimes Ared at the
Arst trial, but more often at tbe third.
Whether to try the gun once or twice be
fore (be brute got in does proximity, or
wait patiently sod take the tremendous
risk of the cap not exploding at all, was
the thing to decide.^
Oo came tbe lion I leaping and glanging, infuriated by tbe sting of th v ^ io t.
now dambering over tbe rrag, again clear
ing ravine at a hound, until a band to band
cooAict with him seemed inevitable. Dur
ing tba awful agony of these momenta
old Tommy stood Armly, with prevented
anna, awaiting the onslaught, and Celling
lustily for his trusty dogs, who at the very
last moment, thanks to their undaunted
conrage and loyalty to their helpless msA
t«r, pounced updA the enraged brute and
put him upon ttie defensive. Thus aided,
with reloaded gAo, Tummy was not long
t o dispatching bis ferodous enemy,
i t was avldenit from the aray th« redtai

o f this Btary affected both tha paiBoa iBd
tbe doctor tbat there was “ blood oo tba
moao.” Tba unbridled Mtirit o f daring
had takeofast hold npoo ttiam. Tbay soB
meditativaly peering into tbe dying em
bers, portraying to tbemsalvea sundry
coatiy lioa skin rugs ta which in the fa*
tore they abonld point with pardooabto
pride.
,
Phil, aod tbe other party wera saen
witb an air of aotisfacti^ to check off v
something on a memorandum. It was
tbeir catiuogue of lions, aod they hadn’t
lost any.
There waa not much sleeping tbat night.
The parson waa crowded, Pbil. waa too
warm, tbe doctor comiriaiaed veberaentiy
o f having no cover at all, while, as to that
other party, be lay next tbe doctor, aod
just at the critical moment whenever be
bad succesafnlly wooed tbe drowsv beathen, tbe doctor would invariably inject a
cold, barab, brutal snore right into his ear.
Next morning when a tiny streak o f day
had revealed the out-lines o f tbe eastern
slopes, we had a leaping licking Are o f
jupiter, aod it was not long until we
shouldered arms aod plnngra into the
mountains, tbe valiant parson aod the in
trepid doctor ready for* anything, eepeci*
ally a lion.
Seperated on tbe west side d Paftber
canon, Phil, and tbe doctor bore to tbe
left in tbe direction o f tbe divide that
overlooks the vast expanse o f plain and
the Rio Grande on the west, t ^ parson
scaled Mule ridge, while the other party
meandered off in the direction o f “Jim’s’’
canon. Presently there came tbe din and
rattle o f much Aring in the directkji o f
the Arst two, which was soon taken np by
the parson. But tbe other party bad sttwes
a very wintry trail*
Late in tbe afternoon as the last men*
tioned wandered wearily campward, his
ear caught tbe stentorian tones o f the par
son welcoming him over to ao adjoining
spur to assist in conveying a bock to camp.
Reluctantly be made his wav ta tbe top at
tbe ridge, when ta his delight on looking
down be beheld Pbil. and u e doctor, Bacn
with a deer slung over his shoulders, trl*
umpbaotly marching home. Tbe parson
bagged a fawn, the doctor succeeoed ia
bag^ng a doe, while Phil, had broogbt
down a nine prdnt bock o f immenss sta
ture, 8och had been tbe result of tba
about that a portion of tbe meat bad to ba
left hanging in a tree op the moontala
aide.
It afterwards leaked out tbat tbe eager
doctor—climbing op the monatain, iraaipn*
ing fairoaelf a rising Gordon Cnmmiai^—
ran upon a deer within e a ^ gnoahot, and
waa ao disconcerted that be only yellad to
Phil, to “ shoot I shoot r it never once oecured to him tu use his own gun.
Next day everybody was exhausted by
tbe middle o f tbe afternoon, aod feeling
listleaa enough until the arrival o f tbe re
doubtable I^ Il. witb tbe stirring news
tbat a lion had boldly appropriated hia
proverbial abare o f tbe venison left on tbe
mountain tbe night glevioas. aod aftw
eating bis All had cleverly buried tbe re
mainder of a large piece at tbe foot o f tiie
tree. A t this tbe parson and tbe doctor
were wild with excitement So eager
were these gentlemen they fain wonld go
stealthy I7 night and, fu jin g open toe
beast, take bis life.
After supper, aod after cnnaidermhle
yelling 00 tbe part o f Phil., Uncle Tom
mie’s yonng roan came up with bis Addle,
aod fur an hour ^disenors^ sweet strains
of good old Missouri “ hoe^iowna,’' after
which it was arranged that early on tiie
following morning we should move upon
the lion in a body. Uncle Torainie*B
yoons man would take tbe “ pupa,” Troop
er aod Sing and Dolly aod Ring, aad give <
chase to the animal, which once under
way, tha parson sod the doctor, from com- |
mending heights, wonld pick him off at
leisure.
Did we slaughter tbe lion? W ell, not
so you mnld notice it. After an boar’s
forced march, in which the other party
bad been left far in the fear, the mriody
of Trooper^ voice Aoated down the canon,
almost simultaneonsly ckme the sharp re
port o f tbe doctor’s 44-40 Winch sWer.
But tbe lion was slinking, onhanned,
thnmgh tbe rank grass on tte mean, 400
yards away—a moment later reaching U a ^
den in tbe rocks, where nothing abort o f
a Hell-Gate exploskn conld (uatiirb tba
tranquility of bis day-sleep.
About noun Phil, slew a tbr
bock op near timber-line, and timt
onr hnnt— MmiMa VaOeff D m eermt.
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ZVPV8TBT.
ta M d ^ tm o lita re la tM 'g ro a a d lo laoars das
raacs. Tkosallla baMasfbad MowMsalaa bos
btaassd to tbs aciaat that It la BO loagar tbs ma> A Ornplilo Baacription of the
i«|iaa tl was wbaa tbs raaim.ttao virgia.
Ftbldb of Phoanix.
tbs ezesptloa ol cattls Ibol ere' tattsaed na
alfalfa, ta tba fatars tbs territory wiU b^ devoted
for tbs BKMt part In brssdiag, aad depead apna
'Pamxix, A. T., Jaa. It, NM.
fo* ladlaa tarrltorv aad aortksra raassa for
*•*!■# gtooodo. Tbs territory lo entirely free To the Stock Oroioor:
Tlie eyea i»f Arixoea cattlemen are now
hoslns iMoaasrs, and la tbs gtealest breedlag
rsgtoa la the worid.*~Oallaa Xnm.
fixed on Phcenlx. The corporation man

.Ik
iooce A d«M ri iK ld w iM w i.'ltt

moktebArminf gAHiMi.
i
Pacific coaat.
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I do mit wish tn ha andersttwd.bowerer,
aa intimating that tbe problem o f faMeo- ’
log cattle here, by peetnring them on tbe
green alfalfa, and by feeding them on al
falfa bay, already sUmdsaocceeafolly aolv.
ed. There are |M>>g ^ ^
mlaUkee
made in the beginoiof that expeiieoco
aJoue will correct, bat tbe fine! reeoJt will
be snccesa, succeas woo peahpbljr, I Sky,
after erron attended with H rioM pecsniary lum in the first iostanoe, b>t nevertheleae with stilld Jasting luerw i bttbe end.
It is fortunate for the caUlemeo of A r i
zona that tliey have so near at band thin
great ahundam-e of alfalfa, which can be
increese<l in quantity aloeMt without lim 
it, for it will he the ultimate sal ration
of the cattle industry of tbe territory.

ager, with bis herds upon a thousand bills,
the individual owner, almost dazed by the
Bteers.
exigeucies that have been succeeding each
MonUna and n<>rtlierii bnyert are al
other In bla Iwsiness so rapidly of late
ra a ^
ready <»o the range in New Mexic«> in
years, die "actual settler,” with bis little
OoTsroor Ross'retoad tbs Uncola eoluity fanes
bill, dselartnK as a rsasoo tbsrsfor tb a tltw ssof spectiog the herds and making contracU
bunch of shick stock away in sf>me cantba aatazs o f spodat Isgislation wbUb is not psrfi»r early aaiumer delivery. The fact is
—**♦■*** to tbs tsrrltonsa.
yoO—all are looking toward this valley in
.Mexico now stands
Alfred BardrssUs, of tbs Adnbs raneb, wbo bad patent that New
which ten thousand head of range cattle
a savors attack of diptbaria wbils la Albaqnsrqns
fa
cile
prin
etpt
iu
the
quality and^cuodi.
raosatlv. Is now eoavaissdBK at K1 Paso, wbsro
or m*ore are now being fattened for the
tba gsual tsmporataro of tba saatbsra cooBtrr is tioo of Ita steer product f<»r maturing pur
market on alfalfa hay and pastures by wsy
r a p l ^ brioKlag bin back to boaltb.
J. P. Wblts, of tbs L F D CatUs compel^,has poses. Our steers are wiught for hecanse of an ex[)Ar!inent. Even a child can see
baaa attsadiBg to bostnsss matters la L m Vskss they are in good form, the breeding is
that tlie day for producing prime beef on
tbs past tae days aad confarrloK la tbs msaatlms
with Bortbsra stssr bsyars arho ars bstiiiiDlBg to well up, their health is always prime and
tlie Arixima range, as in most other south
In making here today an inspection o f
pot la aa appaaraacs la this markot.
permits them to be tnken anywhere aitbwestern ranges. Is becoming a thing of the tbe range esnie. which are now being fed,
Oar oonaapoadant *ar' (iroa tbs roaders of tbs
Btook Oaovaa la this issoa a vary iatsrsstios rs- not the least danger lo otlier cattle and past. Tliere was once here plenty of grass
1 found them doing weU Moat of them
sasas of tbs alfalfa foodiag la tbs vichili y of for tlie further more satisfactory reason
Pbmalx. Tbs poasiMUtlao For alfalfa ralaiag la
with which this could be dune, but. with arrived in tlie valley lo the months of^
tba aoatbwoat ars almost UliaUtabls. It is d - that the buyer has generally made a good
tbe large increase of cattle. Ibis abumlance November and December laat. 1 difier
rfady a gsoat Udastry.
J. i . Coz, of Fort Samnsr,' baa loaasd 6O.U00 prodt in handling them—either as g no longer exists, ami whatever may lie ex
with tbiiae who hoped that cattle coold be
aeiaa of vraslag laad la tbs Cbsroksa ostlst aad speculation or in maturing Uiem for the
pected of him, the steer cannot fatten cer fatteoe)! here for tbe market wltbln two
w ill SMd bUbar la tbs spriag moat of tbs stssr
atosk BOW oa tala raags. Tbs Caaa Laad A Cattls shambles. There was closed a contract
eompaaj of tba aams locality will alao grass la this week in Las Vegas whereby Wm..E. tainly on tbe tradiUooa of am>tl>er day. or three monib.a. Of coarse tbe length oftbs ladlaa Tarritory aaothsr ssaaoa a largo asmNew comlitlons are upon Ute Arizona cat tbe periml necessary to faed, will depend
bsr oCstsata.
\
Hawks, president of the Soda Springs
tlemen, and they must go forward, and at in each raee i « the condition of tbe cattle,
Tbs eomlag ssaaoa promises to bs oas of tbs
best tbs cattlsaasa have bad for their bards for s Land A Cattle company, of S<Hla Springs, present all the roads seem to lead to
when the feeding conmeocea and the
aambsr of Tears.. Tbs groat snow storm this Idaho, and the Plymouth Ruck Cattle
Plioenix. <
weak eoTStlag noilBsra New Hszlco sad aortk
maaoer
in which tbe cattla are bandied.
era Arlsoaa, kso 'bccaaioBed do saflsriag smoag company, of Red Rock, Montaua, hKame
This little town, about tbe centre of tbe But in average caaee experience Will pro
tbs stock, tbs tempsrata re beidg fairly mild to the owners of all the steers owned by tlie
data. Otaar poitloas of tbs abovs aamed terrlterritory, is situated in the Self Hirer val bably teach tbe sUickmao to tranafer bia
tortoa bavs boea blrased wlta bsavy raias.
E l Capitan Cattle company and the Lea
J. V . HoK, maaafsr Of tbs Mispab CatUs com Cattle company, of Lincoln county, from l*‘7. which, so far as develope<l, is truly cattle fnun tbe range to alfaKe at tbe end
iay of Moataaa, aad Henry Tsslsr, both of
one of the marvels of tbe day ami alfalfa of the rainy season which is in September
Use City, Moataaa, bava been atop^ag in Laa two-year.old and upwards, amounting to
reigns here, with an emerald crown aod the first of Uctuber, aad mx try to
'Vagaa tba paat weak. They bars coma to New
Mazleo to boy steers, two aad tbrso vear-olds, between 6000 and 6000 head. They are to
throughout
tbe year, as king. A town market litem uatli tbe following Feb
w Ueb tbsv hope to bs able to contract for to tbs be delivered at the niilway^by the middle
aambsr of SBOU bead. Tbeae gsntlsmsa will bs
poasessiog already six or seven thousand ruary or .Marrb. lo drivlag them from
followed by other baveis from the aortbsm coaa of May. The prices paid are not stated,
inhabitente, and growing rapidly with the tbe range great care will have to be taken
try la a few days. Like
Iks ttbs
^ Rysa Bros., of tb<
tbs
s a a s locality, Msasrs. Holt and Taaler talk low but are said to have Iwen better than any
development
of the surrounding country, I d bamiliag cattle. One of tbe cattlemen
prleaa, bat a n no doubt prepared to staad s eoaalderabls advaacs over laat year's pricss rather steers have sold fur on the range here in Pbmoix stands right in tbe middle of the
I conversed with here today complained
tbaa aoc dll tbelr orders.
___
the past two years
mountain guarded valley, with alfalfa of bis cattle showing great restlesanemfor
W . B. Hawks, s bssvy cattleman of Montana
aad Idaho, whose porebass of New Mexico steers
fairly venturing upon Its streets— with al days after bavtog been placed wltbia the
Is noted stoswbsrh was a caller at the ivzoex The Bounty L aw and Wild Anlmblb
falfa, fresh ami green in January, beauU eocliMure, coosequeatly greatly neglectOanwaa rooms bn Friday. Mr. Hawks Is siso tbs
N. M., Jan. H), 1H8S.
trsAc maasgsr of tbs American Lira Stock Kxfying
its environs, clinging for miles sod log their feed. 'I'hls caate probably eaTo
The
Stock
Orower.
prssa coaapaay wbo owa aad opeiats a palace
cattls oar w^lck la doing a great deal to solve oas
A bill has been intniduced in the legis miles, in broad fields alive with cattle, to Urely frout bad haodllAg oa the drive. 1
of tbs probtsms of tbs' cattle indostrv at tbs prsssat time—that of qoick aod ecoaomical traasoor- lative asseiultiv provhiing for bnuiitleson tbeshadesi avenues that radiate from tbs isAiced, as 1 drove al«>ag. differeat metbtaMon of cattls from tbs range to the markets of
epasampCloB. Mr. Hawks believes In tlia exia- wild animals. It is entitled “ An Act for corporation limlta, and along these ave isls of feeding In the dlilereat peatnrea.
harmful power that lisa at Chicago, the Protection of the Stock Growing In nues aifaifa, growing and piled into
I of tbaI b
In some Instances cattle are confined en
aad tblaka tbs Ntock Oaowxa has done a spies
It places huge ricks aa bay, compels the traveller tirely to alfalfa bay. In others they are ’
did work la aroaslag tba catUsnoen aad tbs pso- terests from W ild Animals.’’
dU gsasrally to acUoa against It.
tile bounty on mountain Ii<nu at t 20; bears to recognize Ite triumphant rule aod to allowed hay aod alao to grmxa at the same
and panthers at f S ; coyotes, lynx, wild testify to the extreme industry and thrift time in tbe growing alfalfa. Tbe bay ia
Ooncernhiff the Southwest.
cats aod wolves at $1. The pn>bate clerk of the people over whom it Itolds its sway. scattered at suted times on tbe ground,
Mafor James 0 ; Warner, secretary of tbs New of each county is made the examining of.
Within these fields, generally owned in aod mangers erected in tbe middle of Uie
Mexico Live Stock aosocistlbi^and editor of tbs
quarter
aectioos and sulalivided into pas enclosures and pastures, are kept alwsya
fleer
for
his
county,
and
on
his
certidcate
Las Vegas Sroua Oaowaa, wss tiPSbs cltv yseter
territorial auditor issues a warrant on tures by wire feociog sod irrigated by full. It is to be hoped that accurate re-,
day eobfarriag with Col. Slaughter and otbei
with regard to tbs work of tbs Beef Producers’ the treasurer for the amount. The provi canal!) from tbe Salt River, with the sweet
cords will be kept, wbee poaaible, of cost
aad Batchers' WattoBsl sssoctatioa. Major War- sions for penalties iu rase of false swear ly perfumeil alfalfa bay and the growing
of hay, DOW about $5 per too.qnaatiiy fed.
Dsr stated to a V n e« reporter that Xsw Mexico
ing and fraud carefully guarding the plant, is being sucoeasfully solved, 1 hope, tbe weight of aaimala, etc. btatistice o f
aad jdrUoaa' ars soBdly la favor of tbs enact*
BMBt'of territorial lira stock’ laspectloa laws, treasury ia a prominent feature of the the prolileui which now cunfmote the ibis kind will mX naly be ot great oae
wHlek will prsvsdt tbs iatrodbetioa of Kansas bill.
southwestern cattleman as to bow he shall hereafter to tbxae feediug, but also to
City tea-box meat Hk smd he bad sssn quite a
That there la a necessity for such a law successfully fatten4he cattle be wisbeato Uxise wbo iutend to feed.
aambsr of Colorado cattlsnisn wbo assured him
ia without doubt true. 1 take tbe privi place on the market in tbe form of prime
that the Colorado I^glslatnrs wonld csrtalaly
Moat of tbe owners seem tube eneonrpass laspectloa laws at ite next seaaloa. It Is lege o f writiog to you thinkiog you might beef.
aged by tbeir experieoce so far. One o o lf
Malet WaraerVopiBloB that tba west geasrally be disposed to lend a helping hand in the
There is estimated to be all tbe way
spoke in a rather dlsamragiog tone.
He
la malted ea tbii qaeadoo. He mays bs b as con- interest of shark growing.
The bounty from tell to twenty thousami bead of range
said his cattle bad been o t the range iw o ,
fo m d with s gfsst deal of tegal talont la rsiaUon
in Arizona fixed by law is $25 for moun cattle which are being fed in this valley
to tba eoaatttatleaallty of state and territorial
months aod bad <xily just commeaced to
proximity to
Uvw stork iBsppetloB laws, and wltboat sxcsptloa tain lions and $10 for panthers and hears. on alfalfa within close
gain la flesli. Tbe three and four year
tbsy gave It as tbelr opialoa that tbs states have
My losses from personal uljeervalion Plio-li.x ami, if successfully fattened,
tba right to pass each lawa, aad that tbs aatloBal have been from wiki animsls not less than leaving a reasonable pmfit to their owners old steers of this herd 1 tbougbc, buwerer,
govsramMt baa not tbs right te take acUoa la
were in floe condition. A ll tbe cattle 1
15 per cent: ot my calves during the past when marketed.
Many predict that,
tba pramiaaa; la other words, that any system of
saw bail been brought lo on foot from tbe
where one now sees ten thousand bead,
aaUiMai-tivs stock laspsotioa which woold at year.
ranges ami without any loaa.
tempt to give bills of bsaltb to meat prodacts at
Col. Rhodes, my neighiNtr, w ho has a there will lie, within a few years* one
tbaeaatral slaagbterlag poiattaad wbtcb attempt herd of gnats, sufferH a much larger loss. hundred thousami or more.
Tlie experiment'of feeding is being
In other
sif to fprea tbo prodocm Ovsg stale and territor
made
with all clasaea of cattle from tbe
Mr. Armstrong, of Engle, wbo is l)reed- words the alfalfa grower has quickly seen
ial Ub m la oppoaiUon to tbs state and territorial
yearling
heiefer and steers to tbe ancient
authority, would bs etsasly uaconstitgtloBal.Tbla Ing horses, suiters % large loss, some 12 that tae must utilize bis slfalfa, as tbe
stag
wb)>
is evidently esjiiyiag tbe radical ■
fact te aw gsasrally ooaesdsd by laarysrs, bs says, c«>lt8 out of 70.
same is substantially great corn producing states utilise sorb In
that there arlll bs aw attempt madq^^ pass a aa- true of shark growing in the Black Itange large share of their com; that is, turn it change for tlie lariter la bla diet and ia
Uoaal law, 'Tbs Major says it Is vsrF gratlfylag
and Sacramenh) mountains as I have learn lnp> lieef. sod be has therefore warmly fattening accordingly.
to aoto that promlasot mso of oatloaal raputaWith tbe development of this great altioas and with large cattls holdiags la varisos ed from sharkmer. The truth is New Mex greete<! the advent of range cattle aod is
parts of tbs eoaatry ars taking kold of this qnaa- Ico to^ay is breeding, ami that rapiJiT, as restlessly watching these feeding herds falfa district, and wbmi fesding range
tioa aad pasbiag It la tbelr respecUvs ssetioas. A the wild animals. Tlie sooner tlie killing
aa the owners themselves. For |f bis al cattle here ea a Imrgo oealo la no longer ao '
Botabls iasteacs Is tbs soppott whieb Valted
oommencea
the
better.
Very
truly,
falfa produces prime beef at a fair profit experiment, as it ie now, It la probable'
Mates doaator Ussrst, of Caiitoraia, Is glviag to
W . O. R it c h .
to the cattleman, lands here will Increase that a claaa of middlemen, wbo own tbe '
Major Warasr says test tbs cattls of Nsw Maxiin valne; more lands will be placed under land aod tbe bay, will control tbe b osi',
se awS Arlsoss wsss aavar la oatter coaditloa UIOB TRADB A FINK F tV E Y E A H O LD cultivation of alfalfa, and a still more
nem of feeding. Large corporatinoa mar •
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gowtag
iDiuie
sad
tell,
dark
Mbb at tbs piaasat writtag. Tbars has bssa a
ktvWS, waigbs in o lbs.
Iwsaty. Will exebsags
i dssl
snow la tba moaatalaa aad Iba for poata*. Sditriaai Hobert Ritchie, Psabody, mArrelloas development v lll crown tbe own tbeir nsrn land aod grow tbelr -own *
I Is stisady liMlIsalag to sproat, aad thsrs Is M a r v ^ Coab^f Kassss.
^ o r it of tLoie wbo are creatine here, in bay here, btM It wl^ lw,lwjixd.Uie,poyrar, [
Coptata J. C. L m Io «xp«ct«d to orrivo U L a s
V «fM to-olcht.
Harry Oray is spaadlnc a few dars In Las Vagas
a v a ttl^ M r. SlaUaty’a arrival from, tbs Bell
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irf.tb# m a ll
to do thb. >od bo w ill
atf) to tboao wboown tbe food. Aa tte o
poMA It will bo fowod that tbo Toonfor
tbo aniatal la wkoo bo la broofht bl%<o,
tbo bottor, and ttat will lood.lrf ibo opon
rango In Arliona botog littli mnro than a
bogo hM«bottir->-tiiat la, It w ill bo tftod
for 11^0 morw than brooding porpaaoa.
It la iotrrootlng to witnoaa the Urtb o f a
groat indoatry n o w any clrconiatanooa,
but butbinc can bo o f moro intoroat* to a
rango cattibman than the aigbt of tboae
ton tbooaand hood o f eattlo oow froding
no alfalfa In the Salt K irrr talloy, adJacoot to- PboBolx.
Tbia eotorprlaing
toWn with ita doiaaia o f alfalfa, aoema to
bora a groat fotoro boforo H, and I alooerOly tniat that H will lend boroaftor
a o a eo f ita roDarkable proapority to tbo
oattlo ioduatry of tbe territory by bolpfng
to aniro one uf ttio moat aerioua proMoma
with wbicb it baa over been cunfrooted.
B IO BOXm T A O fllO S .
, K o w T h 0 f Triad to Oaptnro tho St.
Loola. OoBTontion.
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Hr, Locia, January g,—Aa moch has
bean writton and aald about tbo tactics
ompluyod by tbe ^Mg foor"-to captnro tbo
late coorention o f butebora and drorera at
Sc Louis and aAu tbe Vest senatorial
cooimiUga it allorda toe much pleasure to
giro some informatioa on tbe subject of
tbwdioboworabU asetbods they pursued in
tbia uodertakiag.
On Saturd^, Vorember 17Ul, I bad tbe
plaaauro o f meeting C o L ------- at tbe
Sootbera Uotol and was iafortned by him
tisat be was obliged to go to 'tbe far west
and would not be able to appear peraooally before tbe Vest committee to testify to
Um exiateoee o f a combtnatloo to control
tbe cattle and beef maraet and tbo abipmant and sale of diasased cattle even by
car toads. He also told me tuat he bad ap
peared before tbe Hon. George Vest and
teetifted; that bis taetimony was taken
down by a abort band reporter and he was
now reedy to swear tu it and leare It’ with
tbe cnmmhtee. 'Ttae colonel inrfted me to
go toSeoaUw V e ^ ’s (trirate room with him,
and 1 did aa ,Thu adnnel’s testimony was
there reed by a geoUeman from 8C Louis
wbo. In my humble opinion, was a warm
supporter of the beef mooopolista.and was
a tbunderbolc It showed tbe existence
of a combination and the necessity for
llte stock hispectioo. as ft stated that car
I g ^ of diseased cattle bad been brought
to'our markets and mid with full knowledge of their coudition. I do not know
whether tbe colcmel’s affldarlt was erer
read by tbo honorable committee and I
douta eery much if h ferer Was. There
were some sery strong influences brought
to beer to keep tbe colonel fn>m testify.
I i^ before tbe committee. This is an in
atnoce;tbe odonel received a telegram
from one g f bis partners doing huaineasat
the C b lca ^ stock yards which said “ I f
yon go before tbe committee to testify We
can’t sell any more cattle here at’ tlie
Tard.” I auppoae y«m are aware o f tbe
fact that the Union Stock Yards in Cbicago are onder control o f tbe “ big four "
During tbe tfme tbe conference com
mittee, eonalating o f seren fn>m tbe
Butebesa’ aasoriatton and seren cattlemen
waa ip sfas|on to formulate a plan o f pr<ycediire before tbe committee, a prumioent
S t LsMtls l a w ^ hong aroand tbe hotel
until after midnight trying to dlacorer
w h a t ^ commtttoe waa doing. R e even
sent e roan.to e em a l of ttae cattleman to
try and worm
o f them tbe I nature of
tbe osmmlttoe'n work. This ‘attorney ad
mlued
Ira WM tberu in tbe Intereett
o f the big four, apd I myaelf was Inform
ed by eereral geotlemmi that after, be ad-'
mittM that b* waa-employed in tlto inter
e steo ltb e b tg fo a r, tbia lawyer'nOared
**-•
IW
tira . secrete o f ‘ the
committee. .. H e erep said be weald-nev
$300 Jgr tbe daalred lalormatfoo; B o t ^
cattlpoMp ware loypi to tbelr priadplel^

and the lawyer went home tliitt n f i ^
wifkont any fafoanttion on tlra sabjeet
I reoelyra letters from bolejbera la Ohiui
Penaajtyanla and Ononecticitt informing
me that many batchers were engaged by
the dreaeed beef raonopollela to g o to the
ooorention for tbe pnrpoee' o f bringing
discord among oa and waming me to be
on nra guard. I bare one leO if from a
proimneut butcher In Connecticut in
which be aay: **I am luformed that tbe
dressed beef mooopollats from Naugatuck
Valley and here would like to bare tbe
butebers attend the S t Loula cooTentlon
lo their interesta. I had tbe chance to go
with expenses paid to and from the conrentlon, but you may rest assured that 1
reapectfully declined all such' offers. I
am in sympathy with tbe bntcberi, and
will do all in my to further tbe right in
tbia great battle.”
Tbe writer further informed me that
tbera were some men coming who were
in DO way coouected wUb tbe butcher
baatnem, but were coming iu tbe iuterest
of the dreeaed beet concerns.
These are but few points to show wbat
^Dirty Birds” were flying around during
tbe 1^ couTention a ^ wbat disreputable
means were resorted to to bring discord
among na. Bat, thank the Lord, tbe
bnlebers are true ’ o their canae, eren if
tbe majority of tbe cattlemen were b on ^ t
up, frightened or in any other way pro
hibited from coming to tbe front at the
conrention through tbe inflneDiw of those
souUrss mooopedMa, tbe big four. The
true butebera ail over tbe country will
continne to flgbt the battle for justice,
even, as Oen. Grant said, ” I f it takes all
summer,” as right must prevail. I f we
are true to our manhood and true to ouroelvea, if we will show by our aett that we
desire to perpetuate tbe independeoce of
our hoooratde trade, and that we are wiUIng to do our part in the great struggle
which is oow taking place between tbe
people o f tbe U n it^ oU tet on tbe one
band and four or five soaileaa corporationa
on tbe other, our ,>succeaa ia^. aaanred.—
Ch u b B e o k a w n t BtUeJken'iiidtoeaU.

TheX I T Bench.
Tbe X I T ranch, otherwise tbe Capital
Freehold, Land A Investinent company,
is so well known all over this western
portion and I may say tbe whole B^te of
Texas, and many other states, that com
ment from me aa to ita locality would be
uaeleaa; anfllce it to say that it runs for
about 250 miles along the line between
Texas and New Mexico,' being in tbe
former state.
f
That It baa been, and atlll is being car
ried on in a most elaborate acale, is a well
known fact, alto that all is being done to
improve on and make it the “ Model
Rancb,” that It was intended to be, is pat
ent to any person wbo happens to travel
through K. As tbe eye meets at every
tom wiadmiUs, with tanks overflowing
with water; and at all places where conveoieot—dams thrown across dry creeks
and canyons to catch all surface water;
which Is or ratber was tbe only draw back
in this part of Texas; but that to all in
tents and pnrposes has been overcome by
man’s ingenuity, as at present tbe tanka
and dama bold a supply tbaX would last
for months, ^tm ld occssiou arise.
It is one of tbe prettiest sigfats I have
ever witnessed, to sea the cattle scatter out
from iheir leapective watering places In
the evening to grate, oftentlraes making a
Complete circle of cattle aa far as the eye
can reach, browsing quietly (so content^
like) on the rich, sweet, curly meaqaite
grass that grows ao abundantly on these
plains intersected by atripa or belta of sand
hills wberesage and bonCh graaS grows
in abondaoce, forming shelter as well as
food for stock in winter, often growing as
high as a man’s bead.'
Stock this fall looking fat and bealtfay,
are well able to' stand even one o f the se
verest-ainters of Texas, abooki it come;
oonaldering that grasa It good, and water
pfentifol, I do not know o f any reason
why they abould not c6me out wall in tbe
spring, (under the eteellent management
of Meaara. Boyce and FlbdJey) ana I am
cerufo w ilf make
beef, to ship next
•nmnier ni* fall as Vie case-mgy be.

. WbataeoaptryfhlawlU benon day In
the nrar fntife; when rallrohds open it up

lor aettfemeoli ee I am anre no country
eonld ao plenah the eye o f a fanner like
this; eo lo rd hod je t with natural boains
to dmv^ the water off, and numerous
mwBgh for every man who cares to take a
oeetbm to have one; bia fields are at once
ready (aa souo as fenced) for cultivation,
no stumps to take out; d o brash to cat; all
he wants la bia team and plow, and be Is
ready to go to work and break up hla
ground. It is o f aiurse true there is on
Umber, but at tbe same time it isi in bis
power to have plenty, that is if he will
plant a few trees and take care of Uit*m;
as where trees have lieen they will grow
again, and there are many indicaUonstbat
BOcb baa been, that have anne under my
personal obaervatiem, having spent tbe
best part o f three years on tbe ranch my
aelf an eye witness to all 1 aay, and a more
agreeable place to work is not to be found.
—Colorado, Texas, Clipper.

SCROFULA
Httinort,

Erytipelasi

Ctiker,aMl

I do not believe that
Ayer’a Sarsaparilla
has aa equal aa a core
for Sorcrfoloua Hnmora. It ia pleasant
to taka, gives strength
to the im y , and prod n o « a motn parausneat xesult tb ia any
medicine I ever used.
— K. Hainca, North
Lindaie, Ohio.
I bava naed Ayer's
Saraaporilla, in my
family, for Scrofnla,
and know. If it ia
taken faithfully H will
tboronghly ecadkata
this terriMa diaeaae
—'W^.r.rowlat,M.D.,
GreenvUle. Tenn.
For forty yean I
have aufferaa with
Sryaipelaa. I bava
triM various remedies
for n ^ complaint,'but
foona no relief until
oommeaoad naiiig
Ayer’s Sareaparilla,
After talriag ten bot>
ties of this toedidne I
am oooDpletdy cored.
— M. C. Amesbory,
Bodeport, Me.
1 have anffored, for
yean, from Catarrh,
which was ao severe
that it deatroyod my
appetite aad weak*
anM my a y a ta m .
After trying other
lemediea, wtuiout re*
Uaf, I bewaa to take
A y ^ a S an ^iarilla,
and. In a few months,
wwa cored.— Snoanl*
Cook, 900 Albany at.,
Boston, Maas.
Ayer’a SanaparOla
la anperior to any
Mood puriflar that l
ever tried. I have
taken it fog Bctofola,
C a n k e r , aad SaltBhenm, and reodved
mneb benefit from It.
It ia good, also, for
a w sM stomach.—
Ifillie Jaae Peiroe. S.
Bradford, Maas, ft

contnsplaUbg toariK kaHMB or
rows this ■■■ana srfll da wwQ So corrsSpood w jtt
D B . J . w n x i s , V .jS .,

Baa Moinan^ lovto
lo ck Boa tt|
Boot of rsfarsncaa givea, aad fka laTlsat
foctioa gnaraateed.
4

Horae T h ie f Oaptorsd.
Joe Kelly, ttae man of whom nrantkxi
was made last week as having stolen four j
boraes from ttae neighborhood o f tiia BaR
raocb, San Miguel c»nnty, N . 1|, waaeapA
ured last week in tbe Neutral .atrip not fair <
from tbe Texas line, by POatmatterlVrlghjt |
o f Farewell Park, Texas, a o d i t w d X l T
oowboja Mr. Wright was amirlaed df
■i
tbe tbeft and given a deacripCipa o f
thief and horses throngb a postal o u d r '
tent to bis office, and bearing that ifally,
bad been seen in the vicinity o f BaiSato
Springs, got tbe assistance o f two cowboys
and gave chase. When K elly was over
taken be made some show o f fight Iqr
flourisning a Winchester, but when thrnn’long range gnus were throws flosm oo
him and he beard Tbe order “ hands npi,” '
be lost bat very little time in bria^Og.
thoee members skyward aad kenpiog toeia ..
there until be was disarmed, w b ra was
DOlittle j«>b as be bad with him three W la^
Chesters, one donUe-barreled shot gnn oAd^ ! '
three revolvers. H e still bad u four
of tbe horses, and made no denial o f bi* ^
name nr tbe theft! He was taken to tbn
railroad station at Farwell Park and atelalt,
gram sent to Texiine brought r a a m Johd I
natt, wbivtook ttae worthy gratiraan to
the Tasensn, Texas jail, where'be w ill ha.
kept nntil tbe New Mexico autborMea
can send fpr him. Tbe boraes are at Buf
falo Bprinin where they will be kept un
til! tbe owMts call forttaem.— ffla g to eifn terprite.
|

Ariaona Cattle Bhipm eota
Hliice our last iaane tbe largest namber
o f cattle that have ever been shipped from: W ilcox in a single week h ave;gope
forward from here to market
| |;
On Saturday last Mr. Frank Anxdd, Ibe
Catarrh,
cattle apayer, shipped 75 bead of otae^s*^
feeders—to Strong City, Kansas |Thedi ^
were porchaaed from Sholtz Bnithierc,.#.
Duvall A Co., and Overlock Brotberg, o f
the Lower Sulphur valley.
|
On Monday, Mr. J. M. Jones staipp^ ai
Can be
train-load— 526 bead—and on Tuesday a'
second train load— 500 bead—to San FVancared by
ciscoL These shipmeots comprised; near- ly all steers, twos and np. Part of ' tkem
purifying
were good beef, bat a large portion:' WMU
the biood
bought for feeders. They were purehiaad
from tbe following stockmen; Dafican
with
A Speed. 145 bead; Mark Allen, 15; Mbrion Bros., 35; W. A. Gillespie, 60; D ob. |i
die Bros., 60; J. A. Williamson, 20; W. ^ i
Surk, 80; Wm. Telfer. 30; Eureka Springs ‘
Stock c«>mpany, 165; D. A^ Adams, 14; T .
T. Hunter. 63; Parks Bros., 19; Jas. B^nnedy, 35; D. Jobason, 40; Oeo. W . IVidd, '
30; A. C. Richards. 58; Rnckfellow, 'Set^
voas' A Kitchen, 39; Mr. Arfman. 15; Wm.
Ponrr, 40; T. C. Williams, 68; M. Spohn, ,
Prapand by Dr. J. O. Ayw A Oa., LowaO. Maoo.
9; A. Jnerrs, 4; A. L. Wasacm, 0.
M a s S it atak aH li»
Tuesday a shipment of live can was
made by Hr. Q. H. Vandgwalker.
Gf
this lot comprising 99 beef totUe and 20
P iatreuB A m o n g Stock.
calves for veal, one car w^nt to CMtoo.
Stockmen in from tbe moontains state
that tbe hills and plains are coxered with and four to ^ n Gabriel. : These eatttal
were partly i*f Mr. Vandalwalker’a own,
snow from two to four feet deep, and tiiat
stock of All kinds is pedshing for want of raising, a portion being purchased from
Messr^ Charles Oottgens and H. C. Sever*
food. Especially is this true of cattle and
in and-Mrs. R e«':
sheep, sod that many have already died
Wednesday night 88 bead o f beef stoera
from stamtion. They give the. Informa
from
the ranch uf the California add Arttion that there is more snow on ttie ranges
xnna Cattle and Land company, (jRngera
this year than has been known f..r several
a' C I S ^
yesri past, and Uist when the snow melts
which will not occur notll late in the
h HJlgglna.
Mr. James Reilly, buyer for 'VTtekory A
spring, grass will tlien he in abandance
Hinds of Los Angeles, will ship six cars
for tbe stock that survives tne extreme
tif iieeves to that place tivdsy.
cold veatbar.
Two or three hundred heed o f Mr.
A gentleman'in from the Sandiss this Jones’ cattle stampeded and broke ont of
morning states that
„ a blinding, .piercing tbe shipping peos Sunday night.
They
s o ^ storn n ^ed there sll ilay yesterday .were all recovered bu^ twenty-seven bead.
apd last night and that the mountain aidM
Mr. Jones will pfobaidy parelmae n
ara covered with a deep snow.
couple of more tralndooda o f cattin In
The above la from tbe Alboqnerqne this section daring the present month.—
, , ,
Ciftbm and tbs Stock G rower would Seetkweatmm Steekman.
!
say that It tma received no confirmation
A TOUiaO LADT TSACHKR W ANTB A S t T
o f the raport which Is probably an exag satioa la faaiUy, oa farm or isaek: ov win tsaeh
private aeboM. Addreoo, Mioa II., TIS C bM n fit*
geration ot tbe Barrator.'
Chattaaoogii,'foan.
^
itott •

Sarsaparilla,

TheHom
eGonier.
T I m Stock G k o w k b tbit w ««k co
m tacM • B«w dtptrtniMit wbkh It boptt
w ill btcom* popolar. It will bt Um lady
raadtft o f tba paper who can make It
t ucceat. W e want coramonlcatloaa from
oar readera on any aobjact o f intereat and
w ill endearor to anawer .any queationa.
Addreaa all eoromunioatlnoa toT be Home
Comer, care o f Stock O bo w kb .
rK A C n C A L KBCIPKa.

C a b k o t 8otrp.->-Six floe large carrota
two qoarta rich atock; cot the carritU
after tboroogbiT acraping, intoUiln alicea;
Blew them In toe alack ontil they are
tender tbroagh, then force them thmagti
a alere or tanning with a wooden apoon,
nntll a red pulp ia depoaited; re-boil it
with atock ontil thick and rich; aeaa<ia
andaerre.
D ock P ik .—Cot off the neck and winga
o f the dock; pat them In a atew pan with
the glbleCa, a aliced onion, a lamp o f bav
ter,.a bnnch o f berbo, a bit o f mace, cay
enne and black pepper and aalt. Stew fur
a few momenta till the batter iadlaaolred;
add a cap o f boiling water and slew genti
for an hoar; take from the fire and cool
T tA e the dock and pat it to boil for abont
a qnarter o f an boar< Cat it op and ar
range neatly In the pie diab, adding what
aaaannlnf U reqalred. Skim the fat from
the gmey and poor over the dock. Curer
with pie Croat and bake for an boar.
CvBBiKD Orarrau.—T o the liouor from
one qoart of oyatara add one-balf capful
of batter, two tabieapooafaia of*- floor and
one o f eorry powder. Pat in a aaacepan
and let b oil; add oyatera and a little aalt;
boil np onoh and aerre
w «»A n D ick toe Socp .— Cat alicea o f
alale bread in amall aqaarea, throw In boil
ing lard and fry till brown.
Skim out,
drain, and pat In aoop tnareen before aerrIng the aoap. For oyater aoup, crackera
cruped In & e oven are nice.

ogala teak hjr bomU. I f aa anplenaont or
faint, or mamj odor la perceptible, the
water reqalree aaore mlante lareatigatlon
The aaennd alaiple teat la to evaporate a
qoart.of arater to dryneaa in a new tin pan
or rap, and n«4 the character o f the lealdoe, and what bappena when It la atorng
ly heated in a met^ apono. I f the oediment left alter evaporatl<« la amall, and
no being burnt la a metal apaain gives rise
only to aocb an odor as (i>mes fnnn burn
ing vegetaMe matter, the wat**r is n<»t
greatly contaminated with aewage. But
If the aediment is In omaidersble quantity
dark in color, and Imms, giving <>ff the pe
culiar odor o f burning hair or oUier aoimal matter, then Uie water ia fiHil."

A k A b c ie b t T oap .—I>ical antiquarians
and ziatlogista are enchanted at present
rith a live toad bnind in the r««urse of
railway excavations at (Ireeoork.Scvaland,
The Iraid is fn>m 90.UOU 80,000 years old
aa the stratum o f day in which it was
found certainly dates from the glacial peri<id. Ita mouth is sealed up. It breathes
•lightly tbmugb the nostrils, and though
the eyed are quite expreaaire,' It doea uot
seem to tee.

two or tbraa rlnga. In bar two bands aha
heid a rery twaet l«ncb of flowara, which
iw no means detractad from tba general
o f tba young wnmao*a appaorancae f l ^ i;

A CBICASO aiBOBB*a aoocBoa
A Chicagojriri who boa made a hit ia
Miaa Jennie DntbHi, who haa a studr in
the Madiaoo, where she regales her friends
with lemon frappe, egg biscuits and the
very lieat quality of muaic. Miaa Outtno
has marie a great many iofloeatial friends
4a well loraU^ in an up town h lrt toned
Baptist church, where she rec^vea Ute
largest salary of any oootraltn in New
York. On her book are engagementa for
the next six mnotha In and about New
York state. Miaa Duttim apent the aummer in Paris, where she studied atyles in
music and drees making, and not only
•Inga like an artist, but dresses like one.
Her U>nnets are dreama and her bodices
the acme of fit and titnesa. At the last
Cblckeriug concert abe was )auntr In a
black lace costume, touched up with bows
of green ribbon for a lizard effect, sod
both s«>ng aud singer captivated the great
audience.

all dtiea and tnwoa wboaa doty H ahaU b*
to condemn all beef which doM not eutoa
from settle iaapected hr them no hoof and
found to ba healthy. £rary (Mogala who
participated In this cooferaucaracaaBtoaoded tbia law In the legialatora o f tha aevaral
sutea. The fart that thara waa mo diver,
•tty of opinion among all the lateraMa re
presented, ia the atmogeaC proof that tha
true remedy baa been tuuoA
‘*Tbe enactment of state lira atock laws
of coarse, prevents the abippiagof draaaed beef from one state to another. This
will create Innumerabla markeVa, which
DO monopoly, however large can cootml.
■VoUmaH'$ Rural World.
T h n O rlfliia l Taodorflool

Not long ago John Nolan, ona o f tha
drivers on Uie stage Una betwaan Halena
aod Wbite Sulphur Springs, paaaad a alow
going fiMXmao and asked him to, gat up
aod ride, as la the usual custom wbao not
overloaded, to which came tba uoezpectad
reapooae, “ No, thank you.”
Ketumiog over the niad tha naxt day
he saw a valise by the aide of tba road
hlcb be recognized aa being tba aama
carried by the footmao, aod, taking It up,
and a ^ip of oota paper ;^noad upon it,
upon which tlie following waa written la
a legible band:
Uond-brs, TsJiea, adlsa,

Ruin to Faadara and Broad era.
Few men who have given the beef
queotion serious coosideratioo, that la to
say the killing of beeves la one vast mar
ket and dlstrlbutiog the meat all over the
country by means of refrigerator cars and
Ws sew r wore thsU
all over the world as canoed meats, but
1 caaaot loagsr lag 70a
have concluded that It was a mammoth
So IssSsf are a y fast.
monopoly landing to ruin both the breeders
1a a clear oat of cash,
Aad dreed for foike to kaew It;
of fine stock and .tba feeders of butcher
And 1 “go ioag" for hash
atock. If any man douba this let him
Aa baa aaay taetber poet.
visit and talk with both claaaea of men at
—Botkf Mourntmin jyaetaagaaa.
tlielr owu homes. We have seen Shortbom cattle aoid for breeding' purposes
J . «J. L i L O Y D ,
in the aute of Mlaaouri withlu all mootha
past for less than $25 a head. We have
seen hundreds add within the past two
years for leas than they would bring for Harlag
beef and are quits sure that so loog aa tbia
frsatnnil aerrkaa I tiaalUg aU
state of things coatiaoea breeders are be
WHiTBaED T klxow MocHTAni Ca k e
TOCBO MBS. BLAIEB'S VTAOB CABBBE
ing run to ruin. Daring that same time
—T wo capfala aagar; three-quarter cap
A photograph in Saximy's window
i, Daborabatter, whttaa of aeren egca well beaten. shows the face of a young girl, preuy be huodreda of thousands of beeves have Eakaa a Specialty of Draaalag Wa
two4hlrda cup of aweet milk, two cupfala yond qneatioo, with hair tastefully ar bean aold In Chicago and other stock iBg Cattle aad Caatratiag Ealae and CoMa. Can
floor, one of com atarcb, two teaapooafula ranged and a becoming Ureas cut V shape yards at leas than two cents a pound live be foaad at T. & MlJle' ITialdtafn. Bet aprlags
Road. Wset Lea Vegas. H. M. CaU aad aea wy
o f Horaford’a baklM powder; bake In In front, dlxcbwlng a well-nKiodeil throat,
weight and aocb la the condition of the Rtalltoas, “Yeaag Boaaparte,*' Tuatb CaaadUa
Jelly cake tlna.
Froatlng.—Whitea <if the modesty of whoae appeal la in keep
three egga and tome aagar beaten together ing with the features, whose expression market that they continue to be sold at aad Normaa; “ Uaalltaalaa,” v-g*tTb drafL
HaoUltoolaa Is well tin aiad, baa raaarkably
not quite aa atiff aa for froatlng; apread la demure in the extreme.
Umler the tboaa prices. This fact stereo the farihers
over the cake; and aome m ted cocoaout; pb<itngnipb are the words: ‘'Mrs. James in the face hMlay and to speak plainly tae Uaibs, good feet aad a tat diaanaittoa. Hla
then pot yoar cakee together; pot cocoa- O. Ualne. Jr.,” The exhlhlthm of this they are bigger fouls than we think them oolit are large aad well toraed. Is a dark bay
wttb blacb potale, ITH baada bigb, aad walgba
not or froatlng for the top.
icture ia the first professional act of Mrs.
lan lbs. Ha waa atred by Oraan'a Hamaaonlaa,
If
they
do
not
look
Into
tha
causa
and
If
PmMAii PoTATOBB.—The miatake uaaal- Maine's career as an ootreoa. Her father.
record. tEIH . Baas by Bey Baebaw;by Oraea e
I j mode In preparing tbia excellent diab Col. Nevina, la the onlv one oppuaeii Ui pooaitile remove it. Many of the state Baabaw, the site <g t ftsia ia the tOS Utt. Beeher
apneariug
In
public.
Her
nuRher
la that many economical bouaewirea uae
legislatures are now, or soon will be lo ood daa, laoroagbbied. If yea want a I m I boras
cold balled yotatoea left from the pre- l(x>ka forward auzlously and hopefully to session and ought to be able to enact laws breed to a taet bores.
Mrs. Blaioe is
eedlng day. True economy would hare her daughter's succeaa.
Toaag Boaeparte Is a Ugbt gray, M banOi bigb,
baealn bolUng Joatenough for each meal Ull, not to UDgainnaeaa. however. She by which the lutereata of their own farm aad weighs lOV lbs. Ha was etred by the calebat for pntotoea with cnam, ae« to it that baa square shoulders that would put many era might be protected and tha health of braled baportrd Mtr Cbarlee, a aotsd bataa aad
they ore boiled and afterwarda cot np a dude to the blush; htimde hair, not of their owu couatitueDts safely guarded said to be aooag tbe beet ever latpoeSadL Dnn a
while warm, and oeaaooed with aalt and the bleached hue, but more on the golden The lodiaoa Farm or talking on this aubthoroegbbrad Imported greacb mare; Is a borsa
Mppmr. Boll half a plot o f cream, add to shade; blue eyes that express volumes
of great aabataaea, beary boas, aad a aara teal
ect
says:
»
K awalnot o f hotter and add the poUPiea when engaged in converaatlon and a re
The common Texas bae/ is now shipped fatter.
to It. I f milk la naed it may be thickened solute month which iietokana determlnatiofkshe
poaaeaaea.
She
spent
Christmas
to the few great dealers aod caooiog eaa little with flour.
P d k f x ih P i e —T ake a amall pumpkin, with her father and mother in the city.
(ISC
tabHslimenta, where tba pooreat of it Is
or half of a large one; atew loog and
caoneil and tba beat shipp^ all over tba
A aw BBT TOVRO STOBT WBITBB.
olnwlyvthen atraih it, after peeling and
country to the local markets and ao band
O^rttlng It In amall plecea. Mix with tbia
Miaa Laura Jean Libby, sntbor of the ied as to itreak down home markets every
qedl5 t f of p«dp one quart of aweet milk, famous “ Miaa Middletwu's Lom r," la at where. till this baa a raooopidy o f the
F. A. Maaiaaaasa,
•qgs ijMi two tableapoonfols o f corn the Arlington with her mother.
threaei
Treesarer,
Mias trade simI tbeo put up the prlM aa tba
h mixed; flrat smooth with a little of Libby belongs to what lias been called the •bipiiers please. Thia la tbrMieoiog ruin
tha milk Salt, aunr and ginger must be latter-day passionate scImioI of novel iata, » the growers of beef In the agricultural
larga cu(^
cup of sugar
augai |a all the members of which are youg women state-*, S.4 it destniya the local and state Inpot la to taste A Targa
ahoot right; ona nutmeg. The ginger
Odka—Kaat Las Tegaa, E.
and generally unmarried. “ Miaa Middle- sfiection of all beef animals before hutch
■
‘ ■ to a genuine
III
ladtapanoabla
pumpkin pie. ton’a L«)ver" appeared In August last, and eriog. ae It baa bean found that much of AU cattle hraaded W oa left bip.
I f part craam cao ba used, the pie la much baa already traveled the world over after thlssiiipped (ireaaed baaf was diseased.
richer, aa well as mure delicate in flaror. the fashion of ••Tl;e Quick or
An Illloota beef grower writes aa follows
Baka with an under crust only.
Mias Libby has come over from Bnx>k- on this matter: “ After an exhaustive In
lyn, where abe lives. b» have a few dayV* quiry Inti) all tha causea, which are alleged
OfPUBB WATBB—BOMB SIMFIJt Tsara tor rest at the capital. She came down to the U> bave^lepreaaed the cattle huaineas, the
ITS DBTBCTION.
reception puirlor of the ArlingtiMi last C«NKlviai<Vn was uoauirooualy reached by
The growing popular knowledge o f In evening, to meet liie /’o#rrrepresentative, tlie coafereuce that the Chicago beef m<l
visible tmpnrltl W a n d tba deepauing Im- attired in a aumptuous green velvet tiresa, nopoly waa directly responsible for lu
preaslon uitun the minds of people, tbe^ witli trimmings «»f silk ribbons <*f similar present deplorable coodUhai. Tha amall
oeceasity t>f a pure water supply, have col«)r. She ia below medium height, but •Uick farmers sod feeders, tha plain cattle
caused a demand for a simple and coo- of aquare, stnuig figure and evidently powers and tbe nmauroers of bnef are all
venieottest. Aa yet them is no certain healthful physique. Slie haa a rmldv, found to Iw the victims of a gigantic muetail markets
n
and reliable test by chemical analysis. g«M>d hum«>r«^ face, lather equlllne in oopoly, which controls tbe reuTl
ftdlowlng teats are recommended l)y general outline, wirh-Jilxb forehead and of the country by methods which are. In a
the Enffiaoerinq and B uilding Boeord: large gray eyes. Her hair Is tied up with moral sense, about on a par with three
“ P ill a perfectly clean quart bottle half a knot wlilch hangs low down <»n her neck card nwHite, reducing tbe price of cattle to
fa ll o f water, cork and shake It; remove and la of a pretty aalmra boa. Altogether the priMlu-^r aod locreasiog tha coot of
tha eork and aaa If any odor cao be de she ha As quite girliali and cooveraaain an beef to the OKiaaraer.
tected at the aaoutk o f tke battle. Cork unnffeatad cirliah way. One would hard
“ There ia, happily, one swift aod oertaio
tha battle again and put Into a warm place ly suspect her qf^helng celebrated to lot- raoiatiy for all theaa evils. It la tbe p a«.
for a few hors, or sat loto a pan of hot tera. Shawntwapair of plain, aiapla age of state live stock laapectioB laws, raarotov far an hour. Shake, uncork, and brarelats, and oa ooe o f her flogera Wore quiriag ‘.be appolntaieat o f loapectora lo
Dabobbs ov CaBwixe Ocw.—An in
terestiofHnterview UmA place recently he
tween a Philadelphia o|iUclan and an ed
itor on the Philadelphia Rseord ia regard
to the It^ariousneea o f the gum-chewing
would adviu the
habit.
•aid;
irls to stop It at once, 'swear off,’ as the
rinkers say. for In »ne reaped these
dainty girls are like drunkards. I f they
are chronic gnm-cbewers, they are heir to
all the inflrmitlea that afllict the chronic
whiskey drinkers. Tlie greatest injury la
caused to tba eyes. The muaclea of the
Jaws connect with the spine, and from the
spine there are flhnma tiaeuea rnaolng in
all directions; a numiter of these extend
ing to the eyes are called the optic nerves.
Tbeae nerves are very aeositlve. and when
over-worked become shrunken and feebled
and the pmceaa of deterioration to the
eyesight begins. The vision soon becuoiea
Impaired, and eje-glsaaea moat be resi>rted to."

f

V£TERINAiaAN.
Diseases of Horses aid Cattle.
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»P 1

O.: PM fte d* l4Ui%
ittrf*. AIm

m

Oofdo.

iM ^ ^ ita tS r
S w j w r ^ o ^ UA u 4

>A Caaipben.

AU kamm' UUa hobtMd.

la
\

m

J. P. L aT o arb ffa,
W . H . W fU eox.
Praaidoat.
Sec'7 aad Treaa.
aaunm or raa
M O U VD

Kaapot W a p o a M oaad . ..
P . 0.1 W a p o a M o a a ^ M. K .

of tba dtoaotadoa of tba ftrai of
Babt. l l l a « « a M C*..
tba Iatock ta tba oU braada

T

n

Ba^COi Varataje.
11
Horae braad, aama oa
loft Up.

p. o
fM . Baaga.

Bar
IT marka, ftrop aa|d a
[darhalf

Tko W o a d U a p Cattla a a d L o a d Co.
o r OOUMLBSO AMS BgW 00X100.
B a a ^ oa O K raoebao, Mora coaaty, aad on
Otoii Mora roach la Mora aad ttoa Mlgaol conattoa.
BaaaT WtaoLoie, Manager.
A L.CaLrni, B a iM foremag.
P. O .: ~
Wapoa Monad,
; i f . M.
B m d a^ lO U ,
FL,
JL,
R L , O K .T
otreaU DaaTxa,
OOeo: ITM'Coftto otnaU
DakTxa, (Colo.

H . H . C b a a d lo r Cattto braadad oa
right alda.

|ua toft akto.
r * r maeomat o f Mlaema.
A H. Falreblld
Other braad.
Tba mmmU 6a tba left abooider aad l earraUr
eattto bara baea dl- Borae braad toft aEoaHer eaaieae cattle left toda.
throogb tba M - Tba
rldad tba aama w»r
’^ r lg b t akK aad aU G rille B r a a .oa toft abooider
Cattla braadad
I la cat.
lacraaaa to to ba braaded T
oa right alda.
_____
Aad tboa
Horaa braad aaaia oa lac blp7
H olbro o k B i __ ,
H«
Cattla braadad oa
OB toft hip.
tofi alda.

*PHoraa braad, 2 oa right abooider.
Por

Range, Colfax aad Mora
I eoanUes, New Mexico.

H on* broM ;

OtMtrbromil

Borne aa on cattle, as la cat.
Borne boreea braaded Q B

£ f - i.

P a r r Broa.

L w tt.lM ld .r. A M t H d .

.SU

P .O .: Watrona, N. M.
iKaage, Red Hirer and Aln' madtoa.
______
Horae brand, |9 B o<> >*ft
ohonkler.
Other cattle I
on lef
brand,
|
akto.

oa toft Bkoator.

O. O. C. M eC rokaal
Cattle braaded oa
left ride.

oa right tow.

Borsaa braa<
aaded oa left bip aama as cattla o a toft
aide.
4 . P. B aldam arl
Cattle braadad r
OB left ride.
_____
Boras braad aama left ahoalder
Barma
floTM bread I
T. C. O arilap toa
Cattle braadad
o a right hip

i.TSi.T™ -

srtvtuu-

W a tk la a A Betoa—Cattle braadad
OB right bip, aide aad ahoalder.
Bor

I braaded

AU calrea marked with

darbiU in right.

oa right bip.

T. B.'Mrrcitau., Range Manager,
P. O.: Taqnesqaite, N. M.

)

D a b w q a e Cattle Co.
P a lo B la o o o <
Oaneral Management,
Unboqiie, Iowa
O. A B a m a t , ]
P. O .; Springer, N. M. Rr
Baage, Teqoeaqaite.rte
creek aad Tremperoa,Col- Hnlkio, Prio Etlaaco, D ob Ca
Kar mark, owmllow fork tbo tofL
fax, Mora and San Miguel
Horee braad. aama aa cattle, on tofti
| t l coontlea
Alao
toft aide, etoeb r~7
Huree braada,
or o w a l s B i o t t U p .
■ ■ U a a h toft hip.

M X or
toft bip or abooider.
Soota cattla braada^L
oa right hip aad ahoalJo^
O Q i > D l - > D | 3~)
I Boraea braadad L oa
AU calrMibranded and marked aa in cot, except
rlgkt tkoaMar.
Mm
thorooghbrdd calrea la the O O brand, w U c a u
kapt ap.
W . T. M arahall.

I

A . L.. P o a h a llo w .

P. O.: Wapoa Moaad.
'***TP*. CaeoBdldo, aoatb
of Wagon Moaad.
bfaad, aama

aadar half crop
>toft,oa
baea
All larragaa brabdad h fato k

1^

.

f■

jI

OB either aide.
■
L X OB light b ^ aad Mda.
^
Addtifoaef Brwadr.N — N OB right or toft ekto. X oa toft ■
and Up. X on left imm. N t N oo right ocl
aide with N oa right or toft Up.
, "T
Varioaa ear marka.
t
^
Horae braada, N oo toft U p aad N
oa I
“ P<^ ^

I orerMt la toft aad two an-

pL aaok A L a a o Cattle Co
P. O.: tPagoD Mobb A
A tB | ^ aonth of WagDB

ji

Honao Lmad amd Cattla
Principal ofltoa, Cana araaaa aad Wawatfl i
SC Lonto, Mo.
j
Baag^ oa tho P h
Colfax coaaty, M.M.
Cottto braadad oo
bip aad toCti
U p a a d f ip U i

P O.: WatrouB, N. M.
I Range, Petroso canon and
Cherry ralley, Mora Co.

B ohtooa A C lark Cattle Coaapaay.
Cattle braaded QQ oa toft ride aad kip. 10 .
T I, H H . Boraa braaA T oa right ahoalder.

ito flu d a rw l

I oa the toft btpj

A a ro n Bales.

THT

W . H . W lllo o a
Cattle braadad |
oa toft aids.
Boreas braaded aama oa I

abap Cattta Co.
B. Ow: Ban Catoamapa.
Baapa,aaattodeedCoek'e Paak,Ortataoaaty.

broad,I

H . D . B o la k a a .
K m o r * H at
P. O.: Watrona, N .M .
Range : Cherry Valley P O.T Sprinpari H. M. Banm, OooI a O o l t e Oo
and rlcinity, Mora oonnty.
B ar mark, erc ^ aad andM hit tb e to ft.
Horae brand name oa <NAar I
ahoalder.
brandJ^
Bar mark: Crop la toft
H on * broad
■ad n n
oo[flia right ghniiW^.^
' and two apllto In right.

MMk Co.
|9
laeorporatad Tior. 1W 7. t . P. M a a ld la p Cattle brandeo oa
B ® ___
_
Sacceaavr of
Damiae
toft aide. Boraea braaded aama oa toCtlilp.
Cattle Co.”
Waaaaa BamroL, Preo.
Cattto braadC. U. Jovaa, VlMPraa. ed OB right aboaii
alda aad alp. A
Boraea braaaad / A oa right abooldar.

Place of baalaaia, ftomlaiL B. M.
Baaga, batwaaa rtolaltr of Damiag aad Cook
Paak moaatalaa.
Braad aa la cat—oalr braad kapt ap
Addttloaal braad, L /V <>• >Ut aide
Horaa braad tbo aama. oa loft hip.

H on*

Some cattle are branded with a Bring V oa aide
wttboat otoah.

oa right ride.

1

toftaM?;

toft aide.

W . T. l^arakaU—Cattle braadad V A / T A A
oa left sbooMer. aide aad hip.
W
| |V|
Boroaa braaded aome oa toft bip.

alaa Lai

P. O.: d m a R o a .l
COroaoao .CaooA i
I eoanly.
O M arr

H. O. Howabd , 8apt.,
P. O .: ttpriager.

Xv

BBt o f Bmtbbma.
rori
Tba Mm to oa tba toft bIp aad aaarrally tbroafh
I
|_J
tba N
Tba I
bara baea ilrldod taa aama A B a n Cattla braaded
I
oa right side.
jlp aad
ad P oa right toda. Thola^mmom toft afc
’ aiarks.
caL
craaaa to ba braadad
4
.
r
,
LmToarratta
Cattla
braaded
________M I K O r S .

braad

awtk Cattle Co.

B. B. B ouno, Maaager,
~ O .: Kanaaa City, Mo.

Cattle braadad

.

B. A. Cawodw, 1

oa tba left ahoaldar.

oa loft toda.

U>c H Bautm , Hapt.
P. O.: BatcbUa,'Uraal
oooaty, H.M.
Kaaica, Alamo Boeeo la
.aootbera aad of Plyaa ralPtor, aoatbwaatara Graat
coaatj, !<aw Mezloo.
I Oa tba right ahoalder. Atoo aoma
braadad aama aa tba eatOa,
I aa la cat. ^

*****

The HiTaraldo Cattla Coaapaay.
B. Bauaroa, Manager.
, P. O.: Sboemakw, Mora
’ connty, 5 . M.
Range, Chany raUay,
Plaos Altoa and riciBity,
Moraconaty, N. M.
Other brands: N T X o a
righ ^ite. kept np.

s

G R A N T C O U N TY.

P.O. TraiaparoA ll.M .
Kaago, T ra^oraa.
Soma cattle ara

A M.
Boras brand,

oa toft kip.

Oa

4. 8. HotxawA Xaapp**>

>

car atarka.

Mtrid..

llUm ela U w o

P. O .; Wogou MonaA
|thDB|---------I Baapa, V e r m ^ aad Tata
Vsffv#
Bar marka—Crop aad ahiagUt toft, i
A b Increeee branded tba
bit light.
saaM as oldatock.
Horaa braad, aama os eat, oa laft ttiOOldig.

Boraas braadad a lie oa rlgk t ahoalder.

s u

C O L F A X O O U N TY.

H . T. PlBClair.

J .S .B la a a I
Cattla braadad!
oa right akto.

florae
braad

fforu ^ands.

ATew M*xieo Moitiom.

VVi

.O ld aad Ware M oaleo
■aach aad CaOio Co.

Horaa braad K 1

Bar marko, crop right aad awaUowfork toft.

ramaia tba aadirfdad propartj of tba old drm.
Calvaa toltowlag aowala attbar of tbaoa braada Mra. W . A . Crockark A r .
Cattla braadad oa
I to ba braadad
■■ baratofoia,
right bip,
right
Tba canto ao far A rU ad bara baaa bTMdad
b
eboaktor.
Borata bra^ad \ / oa toff ahoaldar.

C. A . K A n iB lillf.

Bar aurh, two

I toft oar.

I tUa braM kapt p. A V A

Local Stock Growers' Associat’n
■1

P.O. Watrona,]

jfF jjO -. Wapoa Moood,

_ _ _ ^ M O R A COU N T Y .

W A O O V

f oa to ft abaaMar or bip.

I t . Jokmatam.

P.O .r Mlror CltT, H. M.
----- Dack C M k , Mato
aad Mlddto QUa,
i eoaatp.
crop aad apUt left.
I H on* n n aaptraera oa
i bread I a s i the left aide

I ftM M U r M M l U p or thifA.

C. A . KAtAbam.
iP .O .: L m T«carL N. M.
■•■••, AIm o <Wrdo.
la aoBM caaM tba braad
iaaa rlcbtalda.
Bar mark, crop aad
opUtkaft.

Co.

S. L ia a a p n , Waaagto.
r . O .: Pctolam B. M.
taapi^oa M e K S b t’eCletopa, oa Upper KLabraa
B m b i m ^ S L <n
laboaktor.

•: -'IJ

M O R A UO t n s ^ >

M O B A C O U N TY.

OBAKT boU H TT.

'; tttw right.
B right
Ho

»hnad, >

IA W . DDgooy.

pJo.: Chleo Sptlaei
New Mexico.
Range— C om iap

B a ^ Cii

Cariiao,
atom Qraoda, (
eoBBty.
I an abora, op ridht i
B on e braad. i
AdMUommi Cottto »rOma$r

P.
O .:
TTAmpocoa,
Mora coaaty, N . M.
RaagA head of Traaiporoa, Mora Co.
______ OUUr b rgaito.
bUk on
tbo
X toft or right aUto.
M ti
C S to ft U p
alda.
or a<M7rligU •bani^

-- X' --g*

?.< - -

iS l
.u t o o iw i.

10

O T O O JC C 3 h IlO W a tB .^ '
C p L F A X CO U N TY.

D O N A A N A C O U N TY .

& A . Kan.

L yn ch

E acia T a ll C'attla Co.
bO. A. HaiMJBT, Maaagar.
, P. O.:
Rato^ M. M.
I Ranga, Kaitla Tall aad
[Tani^a.
Horaa brand, aama aa
I tba cat, oa tba laft abooi)dar.

Raan, hotwaan haad of
canon Larsn and Mora rtvar
Sar marks, crop right,
anderbtt laft.
Alao owna eattla branded V H on left alda.
A il laeraaaa branded J 8
Horaa brand, J S on leftsboaldar.

Bros.

V

Barash A RIorh.
M ncmment 4> C a ttle Cw.

P. O.: El Paao. Texas.
Range, Sarrameah
Ranch, Sacramento moontains. Dona Aasrusaly,
Now Mexico.
Also cattle brands*!

left side of neck.

Also horses brandeil P I7 or H on left shoalder
Ear marks, crop nghL swallowfork left.
Old stock baa H oa left shoalder.
Horses branded H on left thigh.

San

A n d reas

R anch.

J . U. W IL D V .

P O : Las Crnces. N, M
Range, east side Ssa A a
dress m o a o t n in s fmai
Asb lo Menibrillo canons,
m aa^W oetarm Land and Catinclnsiire.
tie Com pany.
Horse brand, same os
(Umitad.)
right shoaldar.
J as . a . Poaaxs, Uan. Mgr
Additionai Brands.
U Delaware block, cor. of
L on left shoulder, side sod thigh n d J on
'•4 ttavantb aad Delaware Ms
right bip.
Kansas CUr, Mo.
F on left sboalder, side sod thigh and J oa
Range, Cimarron rirar
P. O .: Madison. Colfax right hip
Ear marks, (gore 7 anderbtt In escb ear.
coanty. New Mexico.
Kar marks, grab the right ear.
Underslope sad upperbit In enth ear.
Crop tbe left
Otkrr promiasaf brands :
Only tkure 7 underblt mark sad brand as la
cot kept up.
I XI | u K | A +
I all on the right
I side, and
B E R N A L I L L O C O U N T Y *.
right hlpl
Horss brands:
r l ^ t or laft C ISH on the left shoaldar
thigh.
E D
or thigh
on tbe right
on the right
Hnrtmm Perm.
hip.
■ ■
thigh
P. Q. Berasllllo, N. M
T h o A k ro n L ir e Ht4>ck Com pany,
Range, La Jara.
Akron, Ohio.
Avooarus Ctnmsa, Manager.
Ear marks, swallow-fork
1. H. KinaBA)!. Km c s Pafeman.
I left.
Poetoflce, Springer, N. M

I

OUUr
bramda

1

W

Jaoobo Yrfsarrt.

U]

P. O. Albaqaerqse.
Range, Trlncbera moon
[ ^ a r marks, swallow
j fork, over and under hark
' in right ear
Otbsr brands same ascot
S A N .MPGrUEL C O U N T Y .

Kaowa aa the'*8tirmp''brand, formerly own
ed by Porter A Cloathiar.
^ /
Horse brand, same, on the left hip)<*)>*
i/
aad rarlons otho* brands.
braada J Q I | p p Brand ^ calres
IS with
^ith dart.
Range, Ocata mesa and canon, Hweetwater and
Ctmarron rlrer.

U rraca

H e re fo rd

LTV

T r i^ lllo Knneh Com pany.

Ur L as VasAS.
Qglce
Broims <C tfonx/inoiws.
C VV RKowas, MsoAger.
«
P. O .: Rndee, Ssn MIgnel county, N. M. Rnagg,
on Trujillo creek. In Oldham connty, Texas, and
ban Miguel county, New Mexico.

SdditiOHOt Brands:
” V / "

das. C. Hendem on.
P.*0 : Navajo Springs,
[ ArUona
Range: Sweetwater, N.,
I.
,
Horde *braad, same as
cot, both oh right alda.

W a d d ln g k s m

Kaach.

CImwMi C a ttle C om pan y.

in a w ia r B. Saira, MaaaiRr.
PnetoAlce, b*tx lAI, Santa F% N. M.
Range, Canon le ( hams gmaL

Horse brnad, same ae eattla only amsTler.

Kar marks Hole
cat oat of ear shaped
thos;

V A I.E N C T A C X JU .M T.
A L CwmmeL
Plnue Wells. N
f M.

I IfRaate '* ITeoe aad Trtnichera Hoaatatns.
I Bar marks; Crop right
I and swallow fork Imt.

Bell

IM icbabl SLATrasT, Mgr
P. O.: La data, coeat/
[o f San MIgnel, New Msi.
tleo. The range, Montoya
'Grant. All toe bomee on
I the roach have the same
bell brand oa lef shoulder.

o

with point of triaa
gis toward tbe end
ef ear.

Horse brand; V T

Un right aide.

[right aide awd I right atde

lAktr brands:

BAN .MIOUEL COU N TS,
Owlwcy

Additionml Brands:

A

Ima Tegan

C a ttle Cw.

W S. Lron, Manager.
P U. r Cakra Springe.
Horae brand asms on left
sboaMer
Ear
marfea
'doeble Uaglsheb right;
iswallowfarh left.

d. N. Dsg f aftea reld
A Hens
P. O : FnrtSamaer.N M
Range, Alamo Gordo HadI die Horses branded SIX
Stock horses are branoM

o ~o

J A K. Rosea wald
P O : las Vegas, N M
Range, Charco, San Ml
gael coaaty
Markad, crop the right
Alao owB catUs branded'
Ckas A Cewaa.

P O Ulorleta, N M
Ranges, Rincon de I
f Troxaa.Hed Rlver.aadCew
Creek I'pper Pecos
Horse brand 7 * ^ o> 1*^
I shoalder
Bar mark, crop tbs left,
aad apper half crop right
Some cattle hraaded T A <*■
aids.
All iDcreaae brandedI iaelai
I rat.
M lllh lser Bros.
P Miujiisbb , Manager
P O . Bast Las Vegas
Range, Lae Wgae nanl
Ear marks vary In old
cattle
Ear mark on larreeae,
overslope each ear
Home brand M oa right hip or thigh

t'ABX. RoBBBTa, Foremaa.
Ranch P O
Port Samaer Addieaa, MM Baat
Mb St . Ksasaa ( tty, aad Trlnldnd, Colo. Range,
Pacos river, at Port Hamasr

Additional Brancs.

Cattle la DQ brand havr alao followtag hraada:
Some 0 oaTeft hip aad left Jaw; a taw branded
O OB left kip. side aad Jaw.
Cattle la V O brand kave aleefeUeartaghraade:
Soma U. n ih l lo la . aoase d| right flR|| oa
lola . soma p right aide. Neae of tbee^K^M left
nrands are kept an All iartease la|H Balde
branded aad marked as la rat
All horses hraaded DO *■ eight tkiga.

R G. A d. W Cartlsla.
P U < Paerto de Loaa, N M., and Crei
Batta. Ceto
Raage, Alamo Gordo aad Jana de DIod.
Horae braaA B 3

oa M l thigh, high sp.

Vaiioqa ear mark^or thoos hraada.

D. n r a iD e a .

Irw in A K nbM ge

FRANCIS CLCTTON.
Poatofltea, Cimarron. Colfax Connty N. M.

A R IZ O N A .

P O : I.SS Vegas. N .M.
laage, Los conchas
f Cattle branded either aide
Horaa brand, asms as
coL on left thonlder
Ear marks, swallow fork
sack ear
liliuBsl brand oa left aide.
All Increa ' branded aa In cat.

D. A. fliwia.

R anch.

Thorooghbrei
bred aerd, Q laft alda. Ear mark, an
dsrblt t i n t am
sad left.
Horse brand. 5 no the left shnnider.

R IO A R R IB A COUNTY.

P. O.: Colorado, N. M,
l:taaga. La Lona Pards,
I'tiarrm Co. :.J.as I'ras aad
'teaca Springs, Dona Aas
Jo. Addltloaal brand* ■
Fort Hamnor Land and Caftia Ca.
'Tonng atocl
Da k . L. T atu ib , Preenteat and Manager, Fort
»in Dona Am.
bamoasc New Mexico
Co., thaa:
S M f . O ; Fnrtbamner.
All horses sre Range, Fort bnmner,
Bar marks, crop the left.
branded LB «■
Additional brands—AU krpi sp.
the laft side.
nVSV right side, (flP fl eight hip.
right hip
Ik lS I or bli
^
O en right side orr 1hi
on right side.
W on right hip
hi I
I
Some horeee are branidej\VO

Tonng stock
W IlIb u B MeCmrtMy.
In Sierra Co.
P. O .: Loa Angina, Cal. thas;
Ranch foramaa, 3I'BCCOCk.
Watrona,

P. O.; C ^alin , N.
Range, Dry Ctmarron, Co
lfax conntT.
Harks, slit la right ear
Horae brand, same aa eat
oa tba laft shoaldar.
om tba laft side. Harked, with
alH in the right ear and tin tag In
tba left ear.

TtrrUort t/ Smt Mom

Manl
slUa, R. M
o f t b e Rl<
I OrandS, ' frosa
Ptcacbe
I monntain weet of MasHls
Isontb ta the bsttaa wae<
of t r Mena.

CatUa bara Tartova aar
l-marka. AU imeramaa markrjd aa la cat.
Horaa braada; 8aoia aa eattla oa rlcht h lf

H. 8. Grata.

TAs Caanttss nndsr this Asmdimf mrs mU tn lAs

Bnrobk

P. O. Wacom Moaad.
^Ramga, Vanmmjo mad Tata

Ranga, Rincon and ArUTO da Los Alamocltas
Rar marks, crop right,
[nadarslops laft.
/forsa brand, sama aa eat*tla, OB laft shoaldar.

NEW MEXICO.

SAN MIOUEL COUNTY.

^

-C

A ll Increase branded as In ahovs cot.
Horse brand, ssiiie as cot oa tbe left shoalder
dome horees have btar C on the left hip.

P. O.: Deorer, Colorado.
I Range, Trajlllo, N . M.
[ dat BnoTHtaa, MAaagem
'Mrxi<J^^
Ilfe ld A Letcber.
CalkliM CatUa OaMpamp.
PoetoSke, I.aa Vegas, O. L. HoronToa, Maaager, Las Vdgaa.
N M
^ '
K J Wiixox. Raap SmC, Fort Samaer.
Kangs, Alamoeas.
Range, Pecoe river, near Fart Mamaar.
Also ('has. Ilfeld, f L
Ear marks ua lacreaoe, crop o t M l.
and I 6 0
Horse brand, same aa cstUe.

OlAsr branda:
_ H oa the left shoalder, alda aad Mp.
OB the left aide.
C oa tide, |L OB hip
9^1
Uorss brand, | X I oa tha Wft hip.

iiSB
Ro ute

T a k a th is Una ft>r
ST. L o r i A
C H IC A G O .
D K T B O IT .
N IA G A B A P A L L S ,
NKW YOBK,
and all Eaatam points.
C. M. HAMPMON.
Cem'l Agt., DEavn, Col.

C. T . Oegrm fteareld.
P. O.; Fort Samaer, N.
M. Ranga, Alamo Uerdo.
San MIgnel eoaaty, N. M.

.G aearm ar O. K K a a r e .

F. O.; Faerto d f Lana.
H a ^ Uppdr Tdoo.

TV

II

T H 3 B e r r o u jc

SAK MiouKL oouirrr.

8AK MIGUBL OOUlfTT.

SAN M IGUEL COUNTY.

SAN M IGUEL CX)UNTT.

A d t o r A M a iU te U a .

J. B. BMunr.
Cttchraa R Kaaarp.

I bsb COOtBSH.

P. O.: East Laa Vegaa,

-I-

|N.M.

Rsaga, on Back grant,
Ban Mignal c o a i^ J ^ M .

I AH laciwaaa
•d aaia cat.
I F. 0 . : i
i
fCkieo, Baa ■

A

I C oaa^. N. M.,

I

Bangs, Ftatadoj
Ranga,naimi04

On incraaaa,

each aar.

Bar marks, gmb laR ear.
Horaa hr
braad, C ; oa
' left hip.
New

Dw O.
F.O .! U W rtj. t»M X lgM l Co^ H. H.
Xkr Mtrka, ero* aad •lit trie* tb« Uft ««r .
Uora« brut4, 7 7 <>■ rtchl hip.

P. O.:
IB m |^

Btoaaroad Brothera.

Ubwty, 5. M
Klvai’, tw«lT«

P O.: Cabra Bpriaja, N.
H. Ban»,tba BMk Oraat.
Horaa brand 2 oa tha laft
I thigh.

|b U«* •boT* Port Baaeon
Bar sarka, rroa Ch« laft

*a»d aharpcD tha rl(ht oar.
H . R. Traak.

|4flM p

P. O.; Ubartyjtaa Mi
' (aal coaaty, It. a .
Baarr Moata Baraalta
I aad Aalalopa Sprlaica.
Alao owB O L oa laft
•Ida with alaai oa hip.
oa lafi aida.
raaaaWaadfd •• la eat.
Horaaa braadad J g J oa laft hip.
Bo aturk rattta aoldlatbaaa braada.

a a w

A.

P. O.: Ubartj. Baagw,
^ ^ B M ^ ^ B U a c o a dal rkarco.
Horaa braad. aaaia aa oa
eattia, oa riabtahoaldaror
laft kip.

H

Monteaama Cattla Co.

J. Moaixa. Maaagar.
P. O .: EdaHM M
Baaga, Loa Tanoa and on
Pacoa
F ra n k H ^ p tla g to a .
IH
Horaaa braadad aama aa
cattla on tha left ahoaldar Postoffica, Ld Clnta, N. H.
i
Kanga, Rincon La ClntsAlso own catUa In Z H on on W t aide.
Braad aa; place oa aalaial.
Horae brand, same as cut, on Ian thigh.
F ra n k W

BiaaoD Praakenthal.
P.O.; La data.
Baaga; La d a ta Creak.
H on * brand*; 8 F on
I laft ahoaldar.

8. X . Srsaa, M n a a g ^

i

A t Bad X M

iSd^.? *

Hava Mfckaaad ttw JR>
<4M
M r,A
i p T.T.
f . MigiiA
mars U tha •«aac^** katd
ana range. AH “ anchor" cattla balBOgtng toflbld
compan; are tall; branded A R M mtam flod >U
increase of 18B4 is in the
aa b •
brand. AH incraaaa from I P V MIBk d a t ' d
branded as In rni, and marked crop aad nadar
half crop the len aar.
Morse brand. R Y on tha laH hip.
All increase marked crop and nadar bnlF crop
latt.

LIN C O LN COUNTY.
tv. L. Rm nsoH , Prea. i . A. LaRux. Tlea Praa.
i . i . Dolsh JBec. and GeaT Managar.
N. RgraoirD, Treaa.
F e lix Cattle C easpaa;.
mI M

I F ___________

P.O .: L ia co la,N .X .
Range, Rio FUlx, Lia*
'la connt;.

D a le.

Harkla R McDoweU.

Horae brand, warns as oa
cattle, bat smallar, aad on
W tahoaidw .
Thia brand wOl b a k ^ A

np.
Additional Broad*:

EF FD

t t lA K l A

OB cflttla.

A

I braadad

W a d d ln g k a m C attla
A a so ela tlo a .

P. O.: Fort Baseom, N.
M. Range, Canadian rirar
and I’ ta eraak.
'
---- _ _
Additional
R aatkar * N a h a .
brands R on right and left Up. mak
P O.; Bl Caarvo, H M. lag 4 4 whan aaan frotai behind.
All horaaa branded on left hip 3 P or V .
, Crop two apU tal^; half
[ padarcrop right.
■ n lacraaaa braadad aa
L. 8. Bogara.
B y la cat.
Kaacb OB Caarro aa<t
P. O.: Ubart;, N. R.
CpacBaa craeka.
Baaga, Monte Rnalto.
Uthar brands, X L V oa
laft ahoaldar, aide and kip.
oa tha laft ahoaldar.
raapactirel;
Horaa brand, aama aa
cat,
oa tha laft Up.
, U yda Pa rk Ca

1881

len aida.

raaabraa-

Horaa braad

N.M.

A . GoldamlUi.

P. O.: Ball Raacb, a aa
Horaa braad, aam
cat, oa right hip.
ded
I All yoaBgalock braa .
aama aa cat, both aidaabU
k Bar narka: Uadar
right, awallowtork laft.

, P.O.: Las Vegas, N. M.
I Range, Charco, Ban Mi*
goal eoant;, Naw Maxico.
Horaa braad, circle cross
on tba laft shoaldar.
I'ndarslopa and andarbit left, oraralopa ahd or*
arblt right.

■aa. Loc a. aagWBLL
Brmall R a fa gw a ll,
P.O.: Fortbaaaar, N.M
f Baach P.U.; Port baataar.
' Baaw, Talraa raach, aaat
I of Port Battaar.
mmb
Horaa braad, oa
laft ahoaldar.

hip

loa Ian abonldar.

P. O.:

, P. O.: Llbart:r, N. M.
[Baaga, oa Bad Blvar, If
I miiaa above Port Baacom
Bar mark, crop the right
I and sharpen the Ian ear.

Las Coackaa Cattla Coot p a n ;.
A. B. H a u , Manager.

P O.: B ira o rT »N .M .
Aa OTwr half crop la each
ar.

aar.

I Crop aad apllt i

P .O .: Las Vagaa.N.M. EF DD
OB hor
^ ^ ^ ^ H Q K ^ ^ H U a n g e , Bablanoao and Lar^ ^ ^ ^ ■ M ^ ^ ^ R g itiJ o s arro;o.
Beeea Rlrwra Cattla Co.
Borne braadad onl; with
W on either side and aar
R R L. Darldawa.
Joma Hsawa, Praat,
^^m ^Hfe^^^^^RRIm ark grab right or le n .
P. 0.£Colorado,VaxM.
^P O.: Ubart7 !t. M.
Horae brand, L on Ibal
A. T. W t
»■. I
right ahoaldar.
I
Tlarra Bl^ a, Saa
bothaidaa.
Caderalopa right. Alao
Baack^
tk M a a w e .
M lo a l coaatj.
Alao own aU female catUa in following brands,
Toaag
atock,
crop
right,
have
oa
ligot
aide
of
Ideof
R
a
a
^
asm
aids
< Paboa
Bar Biarka. araraioaa laA.
_____
which are not kept up;
old
atock,
grab
right.
Back.
>
river
in
Texas
aad Raw
Horaa braad, oai
left siOa l i j n ian ■ ■ ■ road brand,
I Maxico.
tha laft aheeldaq
and thigh. Q u side.
1*^ shcnldr
P. O.; Cabrs Bprlaga
' Uaa:
All Increase brannad aa In cat.
Horaa brand, same as tha cat on tba laft kip.
•rlao aad Largolta.
Mark k ^ ap oa roang stock, atace 1887 btfad*
Baaga, Laa Conchaa.
nr flgara j nndarbit in sack aar^______________
Othtr brvmdt:
C ircle Cattle Co.
Horaaa are braadad; X
A. Mobton, Manager.
oa aUhar kip. laft atda. rightaida
•ad IV on tha laft aboolPostoIBce, Taqacequlta
Boaa of tbaaa braada kept op.
Horse brand, Q le ft Up
XV
left ahoaldar aad V oa laft kip.
All tncraaaa braadad X V oa both atdaa.
OfAct Brand* :
L'ppar half crop laft aag,.B. Frod. Maatkor.

aa laft ahoaldar, itda aad hla.
Baa Baaka, A>abta )laglabob laft aar.______

Idad

Alao
Ewgload U r a

Horaaa branded same as catUa oa Ian side
Barmark, crop aad two splits In right aar.
CatUa In brand of abora cat hrandra both aides.

r r » a k CTpmmtmr.

|

I Oalaftalda.

Btoek
C om
k ^
i p aa ;
Horse braati
________
»lM, CColorado.
______
P.
O.: GraelM,
Raach P. O.: Fort Bnmnar,
N. M. B ^ge, tha Pecos,
at Port Bamaar.
Additional brands.

P . C. rtxloa.
P. O.: Libartj. M. M. Baaga, Tlarra Blaaca
•ad Palaritocra ^ Baa Mlgaal cooat;.
Uor»4
oa tha laft Monldar. AH horaaa
hraad
are raotad wbea aold.

^

Pwrt Raaeoaa Cattla
R a U la g Co.
B. Booth , Mgr.

P. O.: Port Baaroai, Baa
Mlgaal Co., Naw Maxico.
Baage.Baca Locatk>a,Nad.
Horaaa braadad aasa aa
-------------- ' eaUM OB tha laft hip.
Attar Jaaaar; 1, 1M7, all lacreaaa braadad aa
•bora. Old Btorfc F > ^ .
’
■Bar mark, awallaw fork aach aar.

8am Goldamitk.

I

P. O.: UbartT, N. M.
Baaga, Plaxa Laigo.
Bar mark, crop aad nnderUt the Ian.
Horaa brand, circle croaa
on tha laft ahoaldar
L o b H o rn ,

P.O : Tiinidad,Colo.,or
908 Bast Ninth Bt, Kansas
Clt;, Mo. Range, on Pecoa
rirar, old Fort Bnmnar rwaarration.
Cattla also bear F ’ *ft
^•ila, notkantnn
C llft o a D a rla .

■ra.
P .O .: Paarte 4a Laaa.
■aaga, Carrtae.
Horaaa aad atoara |
>ara Waadad thaa:

P. O.: Paarto da Laaa.
Baaga, Jaaa da Dloa.
Bar marks, crop left,
•ad crop a»d split right.
, Horaa braad, |X oa tba
lla tta h o a l^ .

I> w ls W a lk e r aad
M a r ; W alk er.
P.O.: E d Ciarra, N. M.
[ Range, Canon Boaito and
Montora Mesa.
Hone brand, cross oa
I tba len hip.
A few cattle branded la
three croaaes onl;.
P.O .: Kn Cierra,N. M.
Range, Canon Bonlto
land Moatova Mesa.
horse brand on left
K B
Up.
BAb brands kept up.

Rudolph finnlugwr
, P. O .: Llbartr, N.M.
' Range, Pajarito ana Tlarra
Blanca, San Mlgaal Co.
Bar marks, anderbit in
aach ear^_____
Horses K 3 | oo the Ian
b rs o d a d B ^ y abonldar.

Also cattle branded |

I on tba len side.

•Las Carratas Cattla Co
A. S. Van A n g l * m, Sac.
Marshall, Mo.
P. O .: Fort Bamnar, N
M. Range Laa Oarratar
and Pacos river.

Carrfaoso Cattle Raaeh Oa. (U w lfla d ).
Jatpes A. A loock, Maaagar^
P.O .: White Oaks, N.M. Range, CarUoao.
Horse brand, Q with dot ia center plaoad oa
left abonldar.
Casa Land and Cattle Cowan
w . G. VaroH,:
Gao. R. Ua
■>
Range Fomaao.
P. O.: Fort Bamaar, II.
M. Raage, oa the Pweow
river, at Cedar caaoa.
I Horaa brand, aamw aa ta
I eat, o a i; oa rifk t Up.
AH ;oaBC stock branded aa ia CM on tkw tight
•iiie, and alao with a 7 on tba left hip.
E d d j-H la M l (M tU a O a .

B oot Bm ,, Maangwra.
F O.: Sejran Btrera, H
|M. Range, oa the F w m
near BwTan Strata.
'Horaa t a a o ^ O B

P. O.r Fort Soaroar, M.
1. Tba raage, Caltforaia
iRaack, oa Pt«oa rlrw , and
■tha Baa Jaaa tntrtaa
I Horse braad H S to a Itft
ibip.
Bar marks: K S m 8wal*
’ inw fork la tba lal t iaat .
L . M . lam g.

Also claim cattla
j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B H ^ ^ M b ^branded
ra n d e d thnslaft hip

P.O.i: SDawaU,
N. M.

or flank, not kept up C fev
Ear marks, crop and nndarbit in left ear.ES.Cattla branded on both sides.
Horses branded with star on Ian hip.
B IIt b R

Hoado.

P. O.; Paarto da LnnA
liV R a n ge, Alamo Gordo
Horse brand, om
lalther aide, on th «
lahonldar.
|____
' Bar marks, liaglebobla
*len npper half crop right.

I

Raima,Sle

Other braada: .

7,

Dodge.

AH calxea branded aa abora. Alao own

aho-

Oldw.

Both oa Mtt sHa.
Horse brands, same as cattla on right aboaiAar.
J

Alao ran catUa:ta thia
b r a ^ wUck ia kopt ap.
Bar marks,
I crop left aar.

half

la
L IN C O L N C O U N T Y .

SOCORRO C O U N T Y .

SOCORRO COUNTA'.

L IN C O L N C O U N TY.

lU la o ls Cattle Ceaaimajr.

T h e H«rlt L iv e M4«m*Ii t'o,
W iu J a iiT lloiT.
Mvuos W J ours ,
President.
Manager
Q fif*, ftpern Huu$r hiO'-k, D *n ttT , C itu i udu.
P O. hox t t t t .
A. Tnnn.R T ho * u , Caahler and .\«conntant.
L .W aixacn H olt , 7 Klcers. .N. M., .tael. Manager

A . E. P o w e r * .
^ Pnetofflcr, Port MtantoB,
Lincoln county. N. M
Ranch P. O., Power*’
ranch, Ked canon, ttocorro
cunntr, N. M
Horse brand same as cal

V. S

mors ,

lYeetileat
JvuL’s M. Eons, M aaa ger.
1' O .' >an Marclal.

Ua, sanis plac*.

O tk »r /tranil* :
B U K Crop and under half crop left, cron
rl»C
E U K Crop and under half crop left, crop ana
a n ^ r b it riuht.
Both brands on both tide* of animal
A. M

r^ .
VV

K o ( e r s A Mon

P O. Independence, Mo
Kanite, (.'anaditas i with
fMcBroom. )
A few line vounic bull* for
sale
Parties in need of
either high grade or thor.ougbbred balls will pleaae
correspond with us.

9

n

Breeding range, on the we*tjMde of I'eco* river,
Lincoln county. New Mexico. U r o m u V» ilc'o x ,
foreman. P. O , Seven Ki\“r*,N M
steer range, in Klbert anil Ftenl counties. Colo.
W .\ W >r.Q. v RR. foreins- P <) . Ifrgo, >'olo
ffo rn f f V ^ l o n tl'.e
F H 8 1 “ n tbe left hip,
lef* hill
or thlgti.
T h o ri»u ^ o )^ l lleretoeit slot PoilefI .\nene
hrseviing farm. Horse i reek, U. 7, poetolTlre,Colo

^

'd

Irll

Grub the left; crop tbe right.
Above hrsbds kept op.

hip

■ A i>* tbs left side aad left hip.
» « r mark*. crt>p the right aad
J22I under»l«l^ tbv left.

P O : Chlllll, N M
Range, Buffalo Spring*
Horse brand, same as vat
tie ou left nip
This compan.r will par a reward of (AX) for each
and ever* conviction and sending to the peniten
tiary of any on* Illegally handling any stiak in
ita brands.

m t C n p ltw a L n a d a n d C a t t l* C o m p a n v ,
P. O .: Port Mtanton, Lincoln county. New
■ r a ie o . Kangs, north of El Capitan mountain*,
L lacola coantr.

k1<a«*

m

R bow sau. Manager

H<»r*e
sraad

{rigbl shoulder

SPwk
llorrM I

; shoulder.

G U rrleta C attle Cw.

OfAer brand*.

n

left shoulder, side and hip.
Ear mark*
slit aad nnderhit in right.
on left aide. Mark,
[left sbonider,
ed crop right, nn] side and hip.
I Vnderalope.
derblt left.
I left tide and hi^.
H o t ** hraad
Ear marks, spll
both ears.
AH Inereaa* marked as In cat and tails bobbed.
When sold all horses are connterbranded with a
aall block on the left Jaw.

J. A . d o h n ao B A Co.
P l>.: Alhoqnerqne, N.
M Kangs. San J4>se ranch,
on .\ Jc P. railroail, forty
seven miles from .Albuqu
erolie
Horse brand. J left hip
Varlons earmarks

I

I

L. P. BaAOi.IT. Prsst
T. S. Mi nroao, Secy
C e b o IIa C attle Co.
P O .; .Santa Pe, S. M ;
I box SIM.
Range, Valencia county.
I near Port Wingate.
Horse braotL the same.

'%ra'

,'V b m

W . P. M m ALP.
M up*rint«n<lfnt.

J E s S

9

J as . .\ SrtUMia,
Ranrh Itiin a g rr.

each ear.
Lea

C a ttle

IIowBLL A RXAli, Maagrs.
J a * r * D. Rrii>, Prest
G. L B rooks, Sec'y
S am N DmuairK, Manager
J. I> R a ^ l C attle C o m p a a y .
P. O ■ Socorro, X M
Range, western s lo p e
of the Magdalena mountains, (•allinss and Hlrr
oloea moaotaJDs, and tbe Hear Springs, all In
Sororrvi county. New Mexico
Bar* across ^tp*
"ill)* as in cut on both sides
op left and crop right
Ear marks. F ^ alf under cro|
eh and crop the right.
I sharpen tbe 1<
D iK rr b ra n d *:

left
side

a

H ont I
brand I

I left hip saddle horse*
I rt sh oler stork horse*

C om pany.

J. C. L « a , Manager
W. .M. -Ctkinaon, Range |
Poreman.
P O .: Roswell, Lincoln
conntv, N M
Range,on
the llondo, North Spring
and Pecos rivers, and on
the Anna A anl, Uiackwater and Baca Kanchea,
all In Lincoln Co.
Ear marks, crop and split left, split right.
Brand aa in cut on left side, but soinetlmea o^
right aide. Ear marks sometimes reversed.
A d d ilio n a l b ra n d *:
P side, and also some on side and hip. W side,
J B on hip or loin. L E A on side, or shoulder,
side and hip. Croea on side and hi?. And vafiona other old bramls and marks.
____ U o r t r b ra n d :
_________
I on left I P M left hip
Part brand
ed
only
on
or
sbonllett shoul
thigh.
der andl
der thus:

o

C a r w e a A N a rr ta .

P. O.; Magdaleaa, So
corro Co., N M
Hangs, north slope of
Haa Mateo mouatalas and
adjolmiac San Aagaatla*
plains
AdUUionai Brandt:

HySRSI ^

X . Ma.
P O • Chlllll
RangiLRstsncis grant, Valencia county
U orsebraod circle on the left hip.

7HL

and

w s

A B. A l l k u , Poreman.
P. O.: Port Snmoer, N
FM. Range, 8 mile# below
I Cedar Canon on the Pecoe
I rlT«r.
Horse brands J on left
shoulder

P. O .: Port Snmner, N
M. Range, Yesu and Pe
[cos river.
Horse brand, X - - on the
' left shoulder.
Increase brand both side

7HL

on right tide, and 7 H L oa left side.

AH the Incresse <if above brands, branded same
aaln cut srith the sdditlun of N rigbl tide of neck
orj i w
Ear mark, crop and two apllta la each ear.
Horse hrsnd. C N "U right lh*gh

I.Hrerty C attle Co.
C Btagor, Manager, Big Springs, Texas
W M K aaeh.
P 0 ■ Alma. Socorro eonnty, New Mexico.
Range. H»n Kranclsco river, Socorro t'o
Hurve brand, same aa cattle, on left shoulder

or thigh.

T n sas V a lle y C attle Co.
W e s te r n I nion C attle, Laoxl an d I r r i g a 
V
. I .Mbnqueroue, N. M.
tio n C o m p an y ,
I’ Coolidge, N M
Ranches In Valle* de Las Tnsas
A. P B i-akx , President
Range between Blnewater and Coolldge,along
Ine of .V A P H H.
JoiiR B A llr t , Vice-President.
Old stock are branded
on left side: since
O. 1- B b«s >k «, Secretary.
ISKI all branded as l n | j S t h e c a t .
Ear marks, crop ngh«. nii'lerhalf crop left.
T J. WiuiiHr, Manager
Horses branded
I left sbonider.
|
K m z
P O : Kalrview, N M

1'hla brand kept up.
Raocb:

Dawson coanty, Texas.
Lee-Meott C a tt l* C o.
P U : Ta*co*a, Texas.
iRartge, UIdbam aad Hartlley roantlea, Texas'

Raage, OJo Callente, Socorro county.

ALC

i Horse broad
L8. 8

H o r t t Brand* :
shoulder hip

O th tr B ra nd * : ahoBlder

shoii Ider

aide

hip

Mp

FOR SA LS

J o h n MRaw A C o.

Wa. MAII.AJID, Sopt.

E

.N O M T lIW E .sT T E X A S .

I Rowell.

J . A J . S. K a y n o ld s .

377B |n t

>'El

is

o

P O.: Rnawell, N M
Range, Kio Hondo, abov

G e o r g e O. G ana.

H a r a l. H lach , K le h a e
A W ile y
Poetolllce, Priaco.Soeorto
connly. New Mexieo
Range, San Aagastin*
plaHia. aad Nlgrlta river,
Svjcorro connty, N M
Ear marka,*waHow fork
the left, crop the right.
Above brand and ear mark kept up.

OC- I t i i J

S u t h e r la n d A F k r r e ll

P. O.; South Pork. Lin
coln coanty, N. M K a n ^ ,
Pleasant valley, 9 miles
north of I’pper Pensaco.
Marked, crop both ears.
Horses branded same aa
cattle, on left alioulder.
Alao own all cattle hranded^^on both sides.

On Increa

A d d U io t^ l B rand *, mot k rpt w*.

J

1 Other brands: A ll cattle
(h ave two hart acruaa the
! butt.

tie

Pastare, with Hdwell A
Read
Ear marks, aaderhalf
crop both sar*
Amrve braada, anywhere
on left side of growa cat, same as ra t________ __________ _

Horse brand Y on left hip.

New Me.\ico Cattle Breeding Coinpy.

D o ak Oood.
P. O .; Parle, Texas.
Range, Lot Portales, Staked Plains
A ll Increase branded F X .
mark, anderbit
in left.
Old brand, G O O D .
marks, underslope

V-,:)
^ - . v j

Mark

liM venport L iv e Mtoek
( o in p a ii).

’ 'v •

,,

.

V.M.K.NCIA C O U N T Y

u

4X

N s ilia n H a ll C attle C o m p a n y .
N atmas H all , Manager
P O
Mairlalena, Nsw Mexlcti
Range, .tpachlta creek, Tuleroaa creek aad
Hallo >prlngs, .Socorro county
Horse brand, N H connected, same aa on cat,
on the left hip
.kl*<i have rattle branderl Q " "
•***• *"'*
with ear mark cr jp and under bark left and Jlnglebob right.
All increase branded aa In cni.

■ *

.Arom a LantI and C attle Co
P. D. RinsMtu n, Presbirnt. Kansas City
K. D. B rackrtt , Mec and Tress., Kansas Cllv.
J. E. Ma ir t , Vlce-Pre»t and .Mgr , Grants, S M
Range, the Acoma Grant, and territory adjoistog West and north
H orse brand, A L C •"« *h ' left bin

O ne I.lv e Stock
R e g is te r an d R an ch
Re*-«ir<l Hook. A b ook o f g r e a t v a lu e to
m a n a g e r o f Raaach C attle ro m p a a ie s , aa
It Is the eo m p letest an d beet system o f
k e e p in g aeconnta th at has yet b ^ n p o b llshecL A d d re ss
T H E M T O CK g r o w e r C 0 „
I jss V egas, M, M,

I OB tbs
Beft hip

A’Uttiionat Brand*:

.
,

L P both side*; marked, crop and split both ears
left side over
' tb aloe*: crop and
[7 spilt
half crop, ah' Ig S ^ p lit right

jler bit left
both aide*

.split each

G ^ t n s le ft .

Alao,

B B S E S S W K i all oa
IfV m

H H

M B H H

tb* left
aide

G M left aide; marked, aaderslope each ear, all
steer*
In addition to the reward offered bv th* aseoclation, we will pay • reward of tbr«* Iiandred dol
lar* for the cnavtctiua of any one otealihg
bulcharing or lllegaly branding say of oar
■tnck. or marklag anv of oar cure*.
LEKdiCOrr C A T T L * CO.

H—h
M w a v A A mAiriHii.iMi.1
a , AACHUUM# VM»-1

,n ii r i i i —

-

•I.A A A V P a A »«

, W. trU>VA«OT.4

Bank Thd First Nktionai Bank The First National Bank

R itfl

»■» »»,*,^4

' LA B

C A P I T A L

a X O C E ,

* 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

CAPITAL STOCK,c |100,000 CApirAL^STOCK,
AT

u v m s n jn

wu w j k

BL PASO, TBXAS.

ALBo^uesbofim , h . ii.

VKO AS, H. M.

«100,<

^ p p .'

rwf^.

tv a v L T rs i w m

$ «ao o o .

.

"

a

V. A nipiiiiiWry. ■»niii0Airr a, A. A «.•;
tL A. mmd A « V. A A -T . ft4*>

BUCYOBBH OOVHIADO.

ARIZORA. ^ ^

. H>^ v \

& HUNTER,

R .G .

.

r A iA i

t
W tI j CQ X

S i"

BVHHRI SI

OtOMMM e jm M tM B t,
.® 9 ?
jM n r t A a w m om w ^

BMDGB STREET,
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T
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^
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